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racker Krumbg
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Chief occupation of business 
people in Munday last Monday 
morning was waging another war 
against crickets. The critters 
were here in large numbers.

k—k
Notices in the Stamford paper 

where the insects paid that town 
a visit one night, but failed to 
return. Shucks, we re more hos
pitable than that! We've kept 
some of them ever since their 
first visit — and these sent for 
reinforcement during the week 
end.

k—k
People have employed various 

means of combatting the insects, 
but they remain with us. And we 
guess their appearance is no in
dication of rain, since we've re
ceived none.

k—k
And these hot days, minus rain

fall, keeps us reminded of the 
Miller Creek reservoir which will 
supply area towns with plenty 
o f water. We’ll be voting on the 
bond issue and the water pur
chase contract come Saturday, 
September 6,
B -  * k—k

The water purchase rates re
main the same — 30 cents per 
1000 gallons — for water treated, 
filtered and delivered to our over
head storage tank. However, fail
ure of two towns to stay in the 
water authority has brought the 
estimated costs down to $4,800,- 
000, which is the amount to be 

in the bond election, 
k—k

The amount of taxes you will 
pay to the authority, according 
to consulting engineers, is about 
60 per cent o f the amount you 
p*ld to your city for 1957 — give 
or take a little — 1959 to 1966; 
thereafter decreasing to no tax 
in 1981. However, oil field flood
ing will probably eliminate the 
tax in the immediate future.

k—k
There’ll be savings, too, to the 

household by the use of pure 
filtered water — savings on wat
er pipes, appliances, detergents, 
etc.

k—k
We spent a greater part of the 

Fourth of July having a new 
water heater installed in our 
home. The old one failed to last 
Its guarantee jieriod — and we 
remarked that if manufacturers 
knew Just what this Munday wat
er did to heaters they wouldn’t 
put a 10-year guarantee on them.

k—k
So it’s not too early to begin 

thinking about that lake out on 
the Portwood ranch. As we re
marked last week, your vote is 
needed on these propositions. 
What will you do with Munday’s 
future?

k—k
The moon rocket fizzled out at 

Cape Canaveral before it got 
well on its way, and now they’re 
planning a study as to what caus
ed the explosion inside the thing. 
Guess they’ve never considered 
the possibility that a welcoming 
committee on the moon wasn’t 
quite ready.

k—k
Editorial note to Herbert 

Partridge: It failed to rain be
tween 6 p. m. and midnight Tues
day, Herb. Looks like your pro
mises are not any better than 
the other fellow’s.

k—k
"A man went crazy over at 

Goree this morning,’’ said Rev. 
C. R. Mathis as he solemnly sip 
ped coffee with us Wednesday. 
"Walter Coffman! He said it 
would rain today!”

KENNETH SEARCEYS ARE 
PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Searcey 
o f Dallas are announcing the ar 
rival of a son at the St. Paul’s 
Hospital at 7 p. m. Sunday, Aug
ust 17, 1958. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces and has been nam
ed Kenneth Dean. Jr. Grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs T. W. 
Searcey of Dallas and Dr. and 
Mrs. Delmon E. Alexander. Mrs. 
Alexander is visiting them and 
hgiping take care of the new 
grandson. Dr. Alexander visited 
over the week end but returned 
home before his new grandson 
arrived.

t t  V. WILLIAMS IN 
BET HAN IA HOSPITAL

P. V. Williams entered Betha- 
nia Hospital tn Wichita Falls 
about a week ago for treatment 
for a liver condition. Reports ie 
ceived here Wednseday are that 
tests are still being made, and it 
will be several days before he 
D able to return home. Physi
cians said he must have "com
plete rest” for several weeks.

authorized

Goree Schools To Begin On Tuesday, 
September 2; Full Faculty Listed

The 1958 59 term of the Goree 
Public Schools will open on Tues
day, September 2. it was announc
ed last Tuesday by J. B. Lawson, 
superintendent.

The opening will be preceded 
by a faculty meeting which will 
be held at 8:30 a. m. Monday, 
September 1.

School buses will make their 
runs on Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Lawson said, and will return stu-

Meeting To Open 
At Local Church

The Church of Christ, located 
on West Main Street in Munday, 
will begin a series of gospel 
meetings on Friday, August 22, 
it was announced on Tuesday. 
The meeting will c o n t in u e  
through Sunday, August 31.

Don Bledsoe of Lubbock will 
be the speaker, and services will 
be held at 7:45 each evening.

Congregational singing will 
also be held, and the public is 
cordially invited to come and en
joy the singing, as well as the 
gospel messages.

Sheep Production 
Meeting Scheduled 
For Next Tuesday

J. A. Grey, sheep specialist for 
the Extension Service, will con
duct a sub-district meeting on 
sheep production at Benjamin on 
Tuesday, August 26, beginning 
at 9:30 a. m.

County agents and sheep pro
ducers from 12 counties in this 
area are expected to attend.

The morning session will be 
held in the district courtroom at 
Benjamin, and the afternoon ses
sion will be held on the farm of 
Bill lLangford, northwest of Knox 
City, and will consist of method 
demonstrations on w o r m in g ,  
docking, castrating, etc.

Sheep production is gaining in 
popularity in this area as preda
tory animals are being brought 
under control. They offer an ex
cellent way to convert surplus 
feed into a marketable product 
and a means of utilizing the abun
dant winter grazing when small 
grain crops are irrigated.

Offutt Named To 
Head Q. B. Club

At a quarterback club meeting 
Monday night, L. D. Offutt was 
elected president; Tommie Har
per, vice-president; Leland Floyd, 
secretary-treasurer; W e n d e l l  
Partridge, chairman of bleacher 
painting committee, and Omar 
Cure, grounds custodian.

A talk on prospects and pro 
gram was given by Waydelle 
Hill, coach, and a film of the 
Hardin-Simmons — Texas Tech 
1957 football game was shown.

The quarterback club is spun 
soring the week’s training camp 
for the Munday Moguls which 
will be at the school gym from 
Monday through Friday of next 
week. They plan to have the 
bleachers repainted before the 
first football game which will 
be Saturday, September 6.

September 2 has been set as 
the deadline for buying your 
same seats of last season.

Everyone is urged to attend 
the next quarterback meeting, 
eespecially the fathers of the 
boys playing football.

| School Begins 
At Rhineland

The fall term o f school opened 
at Rhineland on Monday, August 
11. The students welcomed back 
Mr. E. M. Hughes as principal 
and coach.

Students also became acquaint
ed with Mrs. Stephens of Trus 
cott, who Is teaching her first 
year at Rhineland. She taught 
previously at Sweetwater She at
tended West Texas State College 
and the University o f Texas, 
where she received her B. A. de 
gree.

Class officers were elected as 
follows:

Freshman class: David Albus, 
president; Glynda Herring, vice 
president, and Gifford Wilde, se- 
cretary and treasurer.

Junior and senior classes- 
Clarice Decker, president; James 
Edrington. vice president; Eve 
lyn Belllnghausen, secretary; 
Gerard and Sylvia Kuehler. trea
surers.

dents to their homes before noon 
Tuesday will be used for regis j 
tration and assignments, and l 
regular classes will begin on | 
Wednesday.

Mr. Lawson announced a full 
faculty to work with him during 
the school year. They are as fol
lows :

Grade School: Mrs. H. D. Arn
old, Mrs. Garland Thiebaud, Mrs. 
James Carver, Mrs. Barton Carl, 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Forrest Mar
tin, and Mrs. H. L. Moore, prin
cipal.

High School: Mrs. W. O. Rat- | 
liff, Mrs. Patsy Collins, Wayne 
Bingham, Lloyd Simpson, Wayne 
Clift, James Carver, principal, 
and Mr. Lawson, superintendent.

Munday Woman To 
23 H. I). Meetings

When Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 
of Munday attended the Texas 
Home Demonstration meeting in 
Austin last week, it made 23 of 
the 32 state meetings she has 
attended.

She has also served as state 
secretary and state president. She 
appeared on last Friday's pro
gram.

Other Knox County women 
who attendee! the meeting held 
at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel 
included Mrs. Homer Martin of 
Gilliland, Mrs. H M. Black of 
Truscott and Mrs. Fred Wiles of 
Vera

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from hospi
tal:

Albert Williams. Knox City; 
Mrs. W. P. Curd, Jr., Knox City; 
J. C. Harris, Rochester; Mrs. Ma
bel Dearing, Munday; ¡Leon Biv
ins, Benjamin; Hazel Elliot, Knox 
City; J. E. Wilde, Munday; James 
Swearingen, O’Brien; Cecil Far- 
ies, Aspermont; Sandy Leverett, 
Old Glory; Mrs. B. E. Smith, 
Munday; Louise Westmoreland, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jim Bateman, 
Knox City; Jimmy Leverett, Old 
Glory; Mrs. Roy Phillips, Knox 
City; Mrs. C. H. Herring, Mun
day: Mrs. O. J Duckworth. Knox 
City; Charles Napper, Munday; 
Mrs. W. C. Feemster, Vera; Mrs. 
Crisanto, O ’Brien; Mrs. Don Guf
fey, Munday: W. E. Swearengin, 
Knox City; Debrah Burt, Knox 
City; Mrs. Sam Alcola, Munday; 
Joseph Loran. Munday; Mrs. 
Billie Myers, Munday; Sammy 
Jackson, O'Brien; O. W. Welch, 
Gilliland; Guy McLain, Jr., O'
Brien; E. P. Reese, Jr., Sweetwa
ter; Peer Jordan, Knox City; 
Mrs. C. G. Mark ward, Knox City; 
Ruble McReynolds, Knox City; 
H. E. McMahon. Goree; Mrs. 
Jackie Arledge, Knox City; Mi's. 
J. N. Turner, Rochester; Danny ! 
Riggins, Knox City; Cecil Fitz
gerald, Munday; Mrs. Mose 
Saenz, Knox City; Mrs. Oscar 
Hudspeth, Benjamin; L a r r y  
Jones, Knox City; Mrs. Walter 
Caddell, Munday; Terry Leflar, 
Munday; Mrs. G. M Sharp, Mun
day; L. Loran, Munday; Mrs. 
Peggy Hertel, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Juanita Rivas, Rule; Gerald An
derson, Knox City.

Patients in the hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, 

Goree; Tom Voss, Munday; W al
ter Thornton, Goree; Mrs. H. E. 
Stephens, Haskell; Riley Bell, 
Munday; Mrs. Arthur Crownov- 
er, Knox City; Mrs. R. J. Ktl- 
crease, Benjamin; Mrs. Ralph Ra
mon, Munday; Mrs. Willard 
Skiles, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Curb, Jr., 

a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Don Guffey, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alcola. 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stev
ens. a boy; Mr. and Mr«. Mose 
Saenz, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Cad
dell, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. Wdlard 
Skiles, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ramos, a girl.

Band Rehearsals 
To Bcgrin Monday

Bill Hulse, band director, an
nounced this week that band re
hearsals will be held every day 
starting at 9 o'clock next Mon
day morning at the hand hall.. 
Mr. Huls«' requests that every
one be there as they will have a 
parade next Saturday for the 
Homecoming. *

He also stat«*l that they ne«*l 
to get their new uniforms so if 
any alterations are needed that 
they can have it done before par
ade time.

The Junior and fifth grade 
bands will not meet any more 
until school starts.

Grid Practice 
To Begin Here 
On Next Monday

Waydell Hill, Mogul football 
coach, requests that all the boys 
who plan to play footlmll meet 
with him at the school gym Sat 
urday morning at 9 o’clock.

According to Mr. Hill work 
outs will begin Mond«\ morning 
and he and the boys will have 
camp at the gym iron Monday 
through Friday when they will 
eat, sleep and train, lie stated 
that with the cooperation of the 
boys and their parents he ex
pects to have a good football 
team this year.

Approximately 35 to 40 boys 
are expect«*! to corn« out for 
football.

Some of the boys will be able 
to take the rigid trainit he has 
prepared for them; o< pi will 
drop out, but with the ones stay
ing he will have the willing ones 
to work with.

Mr. Hill stated that he appre
ciates the support and coopera- 
iton shown him thus far by the 
people of Munday and hopes that 
he can fulfill their expectations 
of a good football team

The first game of the season 
will be on Saturday night, Sept
ember 6, when the Moguls play 
Rochester on the local field.

Rhoads Funeral 
Held At Haskell 
On Last Friday

Fun«*ral services for Mis. T. A. 
Rhoads, 65, Haski'll resident since 
1924 were held at 3 p m Friday 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Haskell with the Rev. M D. Rex- 
rode, pastor, and the Rev. H. G. 
Hammer, retired minister, offi- ; 
dating. Burial was in the Willow 
Cemetery with Holden Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Rhoads di«*l in th«1 Wichi
ta Falls General Hospital Wed
nesday night after a brief illness.

Mr.'Rhoads formerly farm«*! , 
near Haskell. He retired in 1951 j 
and the couple moved to town.

Survivors include her husband; I 
one daughter, Mrs. R. E. Good-j 

! win of Borger; five sons, Thur- * 
man, Raymond and George Wil- 

! burn, all of Haskell, Clifford of 
Munday and Tommy of San An 
tonio; two brothers, W. A. (Doci 
Sandlin of Dallas and Clyde Sand 
lin of Somerton, Ariz.; three sis
ters, Mrs. J. D. Wheatley of Has
kell, Mis. Wayne Hart of Austin 
and Mrs. Grace Stewart of Tuc- 

i son, Ariz.; and eight grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Oscar Cypert, Melvin and 
Cathy, were visitors In Lubbock 
last Saturday.

Farm Bureau Queen To Be Crowned On 
Friday Night; 13 Girls In Contest

Thirteen Knox County girls 
will compete in the Knox County 
Farm Bureau que*n contest 
which is scheduled for Friday 
night August 22, in the school 
auditorium in Munday.

Every town in the rounty will 
be represented except I Knox City, 
it was stated this wdrk.

Entrants are: Margin Searcey, 
17, of Benjamin; Elsie McGuire. 
16, and Lydia Caram. 17, o f Gilli
land; Mona Mobley 20, and Bol- 
va Jetton, 17, of Goree; Carol 
MiGaughey, 17, Barbara Coff 
man, 19, Karen Sullins. 18. and

Stores To C lose 
For Opening (same

The Moguls will open the 
1958 football season by play
ing Rochester here In their 
opening game on Saturday, 
September 6. This is the only 
schedul«*! game that falls on 
Saturday night

At a meeting of the retail 
trades committre of Munday’s 
Chamber of Commerce last 
Tuesday, the I'ommittee voted 
to ask merchants of the town 
to close at 7 p. m on that date 
so all employees may attend 
this first game of the season.

Members of the committe«*
I are: Barton Carl, chairman; 

Joe Choucair, Bob Brown. 
W. G. Welborn, Royce Han
nah and Wallace Reid.

Red River Popular 
Spot For Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Elliott, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam and 
Michael are home after a w«*ek’s 
stay at Cottonwood Park, Red 
River, N. M. O. O. and Marion 
caught 17 rainbow trout. Mike 
only fell in twice, and caught one 
fish.

Also staying at Cottonwood 
Park were Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Bardwell, who were busy enjoy
ing the mountains and scenic 
view.

The J. W. Masseys and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith were also at Red 
River, with John Walter really 
getting in the fishing but not 
having much luck with the trout.

Mr. and Mrs. L«'«' Haymes also 
got in some fishing while there, 
stringing a few trout.

W ALTER < ADDKLL PA N S*» 
CIGARS—IT S  A BOY!

It ’s a BOY that’s what the 
cigar said and the papa said ’T’ve 
got another boy." Said papa being 
Walter Cadrlell IVlton Lee made 
his arrival it th-* Knox County 
Hospital at 6:50 a m Saturday, 
August 16. 1958. weighing 6
pounds and 10 ounres. Mrs 
Caddell and baby are doing fine 
and big brother, Walter, Jr., who 
is nearly three year; old, is the 
proudest on* of all. He has plans 
for that little brother when he 
gets bigger.

ATTENDS (J. K. ( OLLJCGE

Dennis Morgan is in Abtlen«' 
this wwk, attending a "G. E. 
College.” He is employed as ser 
vice man on G. E. appliances for 
Boggs Bros. Furniture.

Charlotte Boyd, 16, of Vera; 
Joyce Richards, 17, Brenda Gar
rett, 17, Carolyn Hobert, 17, and 
Mary Ann Reneau, 16, of Mun
day.

The public is invited to the 
coronation program, which will 
begin at 8 o’clock Sam Albright, 
radio announcer of Seymour, will 
be master of ceremonies.

L. B Patterson of Munday, 
j president of the Knox County 
I Farm Bureau, will present the 
awards and crown the queen who 

j will be selected by five out-of
county judges. A gift will be pre- 

I vented to <>aeh contestant.
Winner of the contest will re- 

Ipresent Knox County at the dls 
trict queen contest to be held in 
September. The distru-t queen 
will compete in the state contest 

! with all expenses paid for her 
land her attendant.
I The girls will b«' judg«*i on 
(poise, appearance and j>ersonali 
ty. Each will b«> required to make | 

| a short speech on some phase of 
Farm Bureau.

Vera Man Hurt 
In Wind Storm As 
Rain Hits County

Electrical storms, accompanied 
[by damaging winds and hail, hit 
¡section of North Texas on Wed- j 
: nesday night, and a Vera man 
I was injured in a storm which! 
hit Knox County.

I Curtis Watkins, an employe of 
the A. E. Boyd farm near Vera,

| was injured when high winds 
lifted the roof from his house. 
He was taken to Baylor County 
Hospital in Seymour with three 

i broken ribs and large whelts 
’where hailstones hit him

The house was reported a com- !
I plcte loss. The storm hit about ! 
5 p. m.

Hail and high wind did $300 
¡damage to the roof of a modern 
ranch-style house on the Boyd 1 
ranch a half mile from the Wat-

1 kins house according to Lloyd 
Jones of Seymour, insurance ad 

| juster
Vera report«*! between three 

i and four inches of rain on farm
lands of that area Largo hail
stones also destroyed cotton and 
f«**l crops on several farms of 

.the area
Lighter rain fell in other por

tions of the county An estimated | 
i half inch was report«*! at Rhine- 
| land. .87 at Munday, 1.60 at Gor- 
|t»e and 1.25 on the I^evi Bowden 
i farm «*ast of Munday. The rain 
was very light to the west.

B A M ) BOOSTER MEETING
I The Band Booster Club will 
hold their first m«*etlng Monday 
night, September 1, at 7:30 o’- (

■ dock in the band haU. Everyone 
I Is urg«*i to attend

TO NEW ORLEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Black- 

! lock and Bob of Longview were 
Sunday guests o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blarklock 
Winston Is being transferred by 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
from Longview to New Orleans. 
La., on September 1st.

Commissioners Race Keeps Interest Up 
For August Runoff Primary On Sat.

The final bids for votes in th«* 
1958 elections are being made by 
candidates this w«*ek on the eve 
of the August Runoff Primary 
which will be held over the coun
ty and state next Saturday.

Although u light ballot faces 
the «'lectors when they go to the 
polls Saturday, interest in the 
election is exjHM-t«*! to be high 
l>eoau.se of the offices to be fil
led.

Only one state office is to be 
filled. That is for associate justice

Books Added To 
Public Library

Several new books were added 
to the Munday Public Library 
last week, according to an an
nouncement by the library com 
mittee. They are as follows:

The Lost General, by Thane; 
D-Day, June 6, 1944. by Bliven; 
Everglades Adventure by Mead 
er; Johnny Texas, by Hoff; The 
Man in the Moon, by Otto; Mel
vin, The Moose Child, by Slobod
an ; The Fairy Doll, an«l Mouse- 
house, by Godden; The Great 
Wheel, by Lawson, The Lost Har- 
pooner, by O’Connor, and First 
Orchid for I’at by Emery.

Little League 
All-Stars Play 
On August 31st

An all-star team select«*! from 
the Little League players this 
year will play the ex-students 
homecoming game here on Sat
urday night, August 31. The 
teams. manag«*l by R. J. Duncan 
and Lyndal Walling, are compos 
ed of the following:

Duncan: Charl«*s Decker, Jim
my Duncan. D. Ramariz, Austin 
Tomlinson Danny Offutt, Ricky 
Couch, George Ousted, Kenneth 
Moore, J. Morrow, Johnny Pad- 
en, J. Parker, Rick Smith, T. 
Ijeflar and Larrv Thompson.

Walling: J. Floyd. D. Cumba, 
David Clark. Jimmy Skiles. 
James Earp. D. Tomlinson. Es
quivel, Terry L«h* Patterson, Jim
my Carden, Lynn Walling, Tom 
my Horton. Skip Lane, Kenneth 
Smith and Bill Stewart 

The all-stars are schedule*! to 
play Knox City tonight tThurs 
day).

of the Supreme Court (Place 1), 
in which Robert W. Hamilton of 
Midland County and J. Edwin 
Smith o f Harris County are can
didates.

Chief interest over this legis
lative district is the race for state 
representative. Incumbent Ed 
Cloud of Rule is opposed by Don
nell Dickson of Seymour in this 
race. The district is composed of 
four counties: Knox, Baylor, Has
kell and Throckmorton.

Locally, the interest centers 
around the race for Commission
er of Precinct 4 George Nix of 
Goree, present incumbent, is op
posed by Billy Mitchell of Mun
day. and the race is expected to 
draw a large number of voters 

i on Sat urday.
One other county precinct. 

Commissioners Precinct 2. is the 
only other contest in the county 
to be decided. Incumbent W. W. 
Trainham of Benjamin faces 
Clyde Beck of Vera in this race.

In view of the three races of 
interest to Knox County voters, 
a record vote is expected in the 
runoff primary

Guest Speakers ~  
Next Sunday At -i 
Local Church

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that two guest 
speakers will fill the pulpit o f 
the First Methodist Church here 
on Sunday. August 24. The pas
tor, Rev. Rex Mauldin, and his 
family are away on vacation.

At the 10:55 a. m. service, Dr. 
Lloyd D. Hugg, head of the Eng 
lish department at McMurry Col 
lege, will be the speaker. A1 

! though he is not an ordained min 
1 ister, he is not«*! for his ability 
at public speaking.

! At the 7:30 p. m. service, Rev. 
Tommy Nelson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Rule, 
will preach. He recently moved 
to Rule.

The public is extended a cor
dial invitation to attend both 

| these services.

Funeral For 
Mrs. J. W. Harris 
Is Held At Vera

Mrs. Fitzgerald 
Is County Nurse

Mrs. Alton Fitzgerald, regi: 
ed nurse, will serve as «-ounty 
school nurse for th«* coming 
school term. She will serve all 
the schools of the county and 
will be at each school to set up 
a tentative schetlule, explain to 
superintendents and teachers her 
work and her time schedule to be 
at that school.

Mrs. Fitzgerald is well quali
fied. having served as school 
nurs«> in the Munday School for 
nine years and at the Knox 
County Hospital this summer. 
The county f«»els pxtremely for
tunate in getting Mrs. Fitzger
ald to serve the schools of the 
county.

Besides the nurs«* the schools 
will have two itinerant teachers, 
Mrs. Virginia Casey of Truscott, 
who has been with the county 
several years as music teacher, 
and Mrs Phil Colehour as coun
ty librarian.

They also have a counselling 
and guidance supervisor who 
serves all the schools of the 
county. He is S, C. Musser and 
has served in that capacity the 
past two years.

P-TA Bake Sale 
Slated August 29

The Munday P. T. A. will spon
sor a bake sale on Friday, Aug 
ust 29 Since this is homivoming 
week end in Munday. many ne«*is 
will be met by having it at this 
time. Proi'eeds will go on school 
projects

Parents are request«*! to bake 
one rake, two pies, or six dozen 
cookies and have them at the 
Chamber of Commerce office by 
10 a m. on the above date.

If you can bake something, 
please call one of the following 
ladies as soon as possible and 
l«*t her know what you plan to 
bake: Mrs. George Beaty, Mrs. 
V. E. Moore, Mrs. Dwight Key, 
Mrs. Ray Snyder, or Mrs. Oscar 
Cypert.

Mrs. J. VV. Harris, 61, of Little- 
field di«*i at 3:00 a. m. Monday 

¡in the Baylor County Hospital.
I Mrs. Harris had b«>en staying in 
¡the horn«* of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dick Boyd, who lives with her 
husband and family on their 

i farm east of Red Springs.
Funeral services were held at 

9:00 o'clock Tuesday morning 
from th«* Vera Baptist Church. 
Rev. Bob Tremaine, pastor of the 
Red Springs Baptist church o ffi
ciated He was assisted by Rev. 
James Cox, Mrs Harris's pastor 
at Littlefield, and Rev. John Ev
ans of Arkansas, former pastor 

j at Vera.
Special music was given by a 

quartet composed of E. A. Welch, 
C. T West. Mrs. Nelda Cox and 
Loyd Robertson, with Mrs. G. C. 
Laney, Jr., accompanist. Inter
ment was at Dobbs Valley Ceme 
tery, near Mineral Wells, with 
the Harrison Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers serving at Vera and 
at the graveside were Weston 
Parris, Albert Boyd and Milton 
Ford of Vera; W. L. Malone, W. 

IT Cooksey and O. C. Roden of 
I R«*d Springs.

Mrs. Harris is survived by her 
¡husband; one son, Raymond of 
San Jose, California; two daugh
ters. Mrs. H. G Boyd of Red 
Springs, and Mrs. Gene Davis 
of Portales, New Mexico.

The Harris family moved to 
Knox County in 1928 and made 
their home on a farm own«*! by 
Milton Ford, north of Vera, until 
1937 They then mov«*! to Wichi

ta  Falls and on to Littlefield

(ioree (iets New  
Dial Telephones

Installation of new dial tele
phones in Goree was completed 
recently, and many phone sub
scribers were able to use the new 

| telephones last w«*>k.
All numbers in Goree and sur

rounding territory have a prefix 
of Hemlock 6. The exchange and 
central office is at Seymour, and 
Goree will no longer have a local 
operator.

The lines are owned by the 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest.
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The new and higher mail charges are in of- j Barring another shooting war, tin 
fcct. To most individuals they won’t amount to problem this country must deal with is further 
a great deal just an extra penny for a stamp
tow anil then.

But to certain kinds of enterprise the cost 
« i l l  be heavy. For install, e, Changing Tunes. 
«#»e Kiplinger magazine puts it' many a pub-
ixhei will shortly be calling for more aspirin 
whin he starts calculating his postal bills 1 One 
wen large magazine operation expects its annual 
postage budget lo ui Teaso by $1 Ut.000 In many
Instances, higher subscript!..! rates will go Into 
effect. One way <>r anothei ie u creaxsl postage

the consumer — as all 
and must be passed, 
id the other increases 
enough. The postoffice 
ghborhood of S700 mil 
<N's have been given a 
ius. something definite 
se postofficc 
r pass the b

t.

these i 
simple

ippr.
revenues, 
ion dollar

costs will be pa
other overhead 

Thi* reason f 
in postal rates 
deficit has lHs*n 
bon a year. I'oi 
deserved wage 
bad to I»' doru 
bait the deficit , 
point

I'nfortunately. however, the increases are 
confined to three mail categories first, second 
anti third. This means that a category which has 
■unle large contributions to the deficit over the 
years is still t>> be operated on a taxpayer-subsi
dized basis. That category is fourth-class mail, or 
parcel post. And, to make a bad matter worse, 
pan el post competes directly with taxpaying pri 
rate parcel carriers on the national, regional and 
local levels of business.

In sum, the next needed step is a revised sche 
dUie of parcel post charges, which will honestly! 
a**et both the direct and indirect costs of provid 
«Tg the service.

depreciation of the dollar.
The stage is all set for a massive new round 

f inflation. This yeui > fe.ici.il deficit is expected 
to reach $10 billion. It may be much more.

Inflation can be compared to war in its de
structive capabilities. It wipes out savings. If it 
goes far enough it can lead to internal disorder 
on a vast scale and even to revolution. It can pro
duce dictatorship and the death of all the free
doms It can bring on economic collapse which 
is what our communist enemies are hoping for.

Libia and business are asked to show re- 
stiaint in the important matters of wages and 
prices. This is certainly needed. But the foremost 
ne«xi o f all can only lx* supplied by government. 
Unbridled government spending, accompanied as 
it must bo by huge deficits, is the most powerful 
of all inflationary forces. It bears the principal 
responsibility for the fact that the dollar’s value 
has been cut by half since 1940 A government 
which attempts to lx- everything to all its people, 
and do everything for all its people, is a govern
ment that can ruin all its people.

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. He sure to keep 
your money where it is sate!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal H.potd: Insurance Corporation

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes . . . Household Helps

By Julia Hunter
HOMI M O N O M Its MUCH TOK, LONE *»T XII ' *s IO.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thurx. Fr»., Aug. 2122 

Nat “ King” Cole In . . .

“St. Louis Blues”
With Earth* KlU. IVarl 

Hailey, Ella Fitzgerald and
Cab < allow ay.

Sat., Aug. 21 
Mark Stevens and 

■lohn l.iipton In . . .

“Gun Fever”

Sun. Mon. Aug. 212.1

THE MIGHT OF IT
-THE SIGHT OF IT

BOMñSSS» i
1 /AHHt/tCOlOa

s  u  il 11
y, im »M

*.h i.
'1 VI MF N

Tues. A\ ixl., Aug. 28-27 

Kirk Douglas in

‘Baths of Glory

dines. Place in baking dish and 
bake in hot gas oven (400 deg. 
F.t 10 minutes or until tops are 
lightly browned Makes 4 serv
ings.

R O X Y
Doom Opon 7 p. ni 

Show Start« 7:1ft

Friday and Suturila, 
August 22 23

RAW FISTS ANO SUSiiikG

HY CALHOUN T0MfW S 
m m u t  

uro n o s
DAKNL QLfitR

'H W t* OJJiJ'ut 
2& XSU Q /&

Alaska, soon to beo>me the 49th state, is de 
scribed as the “hottest wildcat oil area In the 
world today” in an article appearing in the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute Quarterly. The author 
■ays American oil companies have earmarked 
■mre than $100 million for exfdonition alone over 
the next two or three years

Farm Journal points out that farmers stand 
■tore to gain than any other group from the re 
peal of the 3 per cent excise tax on commercial 
•bright transportation The total saving will he 
BCD million and farmers viril reap a third of it

K il l H I til ( IIIID K FN
Burns i .uise more injury' and death among 

children than any other agent. Every parent 
should know how to identify and treat them.

This point is stressed by Today’s Health, an 
American Medical Association publication. It then 
provides some simple but vital rules:

Youngsters will grasp everything within 
reach, so never allow conditions to exist which 
can lead to accidents. Keep matches from chil 
dren; keep pots from edge of the stove, and k«*ep 
youngsters from fires.

I determine quickly the degree of bum. In a 
first degree burn the skin is red; in second degree, 
the skin to blistered; in third degree the skin i« 
charred.

For first or simple second degree burns, coat 
affc ted area with antiseptic ointment or olive oi 
bab\ ml. This relieves pain and prevents skin from 
cracking and drying out

H "r ieep second and all third degree burns, 
•all a dixtor immediately Shock and infection 
may occur A layman should not attempt to treat 
bums of these types.

Rod rijh 
it is easy 
French on 
pies and v 
once pro
of affecti 
are a mend 
family, tl 
harmful ;r 
them boh

■matoes are so good 
understand why the 

tiled them love ap 
hv English swains 
cd them ns tokens 

Because tomato«?« 
t  of the nightshade 
wete once thought 
few Americans ate 

the INOO's. How dlf
Americans today with 
rvrd at any and all

ferent ari’ 
tomat«*es 
meals.

The em u : t plentiful supply 
of fresh vine-ripened tomatoes 
makes it i«>--sible to fit this ver
satile fixxi into any menu. From 
bright firm slices served with 
breakfast scrambled egg* to thin 
slices in a midnight sandwich, 
tomatoes uikl color, f'.iv ■ and 
food value.

Grix-ii bean and t tn.i'o salad 
is more than pleas«; -erveit with

Mc( au Le y 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQt IPPED 
A IR  CONDITIONED

AMBI LANCE SERVICI

Day Phon* Nitr Phon«
3451 3451

M l NDAY. TEXAS

K. I* Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
P.ra Phone 4141

Ml NDAY. TOLAS

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
( attle * !«and - Insurance

M IN D  A Y PHONIC (Mil BENJAMIN P IO N I  t i l l

*P<yt S cÁ ó 0 ¿  < U td @<%¿¿CQC

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

i v o r y  S t u d o n t  s h o u l d  h a v o  o n o

t o  «  «  -  ATTACH P A M M  S K U R K T j

-  FASTEN BOOK COV11INO*»
_  BH4D THBMBB INTO COVBRSi 
-TACK UP FfCTUMS AND BANNflM#
-  S«A1 LUNCH LABS)
-  FOR HUNDUDS OP IVW IT-0AY USB.

Easy to uar on desk or in tbe hand. Compact to carry in bag 
ar pocket. Built by Booutch (or years of use. A  really good 
■apfar, foe only • • • ¿ I f

THE M UNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Broa. 
Furniture

Par 

AB

Mr ala» bava a nice stack id 

New and Used Kami tare

Dr. Calvin Cambili

« H inoPKACTOR

Office Hours:
«  34 ft:M Moa. thru Sat

TU I erto A3412 113 W. Mr I « la  
Seymour, Texas

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
inattreM«*« Into a new «me—
Innerxpring or is it Uni. Mude 
soft, medium or bard, lu null.
yonr

21 years of experience In 
>Iud«1u>. Call for tree esti 
mate. Mm prices.

BOGGS BROS.
I'waKnrr A Mali res**—

hub, cue Drain canred whole 
; ec i ** •; i!: s thulnllghly. Toss

’ hem in e ugh French dressing 
!■> i "  it •■.. h lx*,in thoroughly. 
Let them stand in gas rclngera 

vi ral hours Heap a mound 
of the beans in a lettuce cup. 
Top with thick slice* of ript* 
tomato. Sprinkle with minctxl 
fresh dill, chives or green onions, 
part tops.

Make supei hamburgers with 
tomato slu* sealed in the meat. 
Pat seasoned hamburger into thin 
patties iabout half as thick as 
usual). Put two patties together 
sandwich-fashion with a tomato 
slice in hi-tween. Pinch edges o f 
l>atties together to make a seal. 
Broil 3 inches from full gas 
flame about 5 to 8 minutes each 
side for well done. For super 
chi'i'sebui gers, slip a slice of 
American process cheese in with 
the tomato slice.

RECIPE OE THE WEEK
I Supreme Stuffed Tomatoes: 
¡Cut off tops and scoop out 4 firm 
ripe tomatoes. saving pulp. 
Spread tomato hollows with thin 
covering of anchovy |»aste or 
mashed sardines Combine 3 
chopped hardcooki-d eggs. 1 
mimed small onion, tomato pulp. 
'« teaspoon dry mustard and ' 3 
teaspoon salt Mix well. Fill to
matoes with mixture. Sprinkle 
with bread crumbs and dab with 

, anchovy paste oj mashed sar-

A Lot More Farming for Your Money

r
v ¿ &

One of the most colorful in
dividuals I ever met was Dr. 
Brinkley — frequently spoken of 
as "Doc" Brinkley — whose name 
was linked with gland operations.

He was living in Del Rio and 
| was the owner of a radio station 
on the Mexican side of the Rio 
(¡ramie The station was so pow
erful that it could be heard over 
a large part of the United States, 

j A large part of the mail handled 
by the Del Rio post office consist
ed of thousands of letters and 
cards from listeners and much 
of the patronage of the hotels 
was made up of visitors there in 
connection with the Brinkley 
Sanitarium.

Dr. Brinkley owned two planes. 
In fact it was at the Del Rio air- 

jjxirt that vv,* met. Walter D. Cline 
of Wichita Falls, the president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 

¡Commeri-e. flew down in a pri- 
,vate plane to speak to the annual 
'Del Rio Chamber of Commerce 
¡dinner and D. A. Bandwn. then 
jWTCC manager, and 1 came 
¡along for the ride. (I was staff 
correspondent for the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram. >

The celebrated doctor was on 
hand to greet us. Also on hand — 
on hLs left hand to be exact, was 
one of the largest diamonds out
side the British Crown Jewels 
and in hts tie was the mate to 
this dazzling gem 

He wore costly clothes, was 
handsome, had an impressive 
manner and a beard.

We saw one of his planes a 
luxurious cruiser and met his 
private pilot. Later we visited his 
mansion and admimi the spa 
cious, landscapist grounds.

in the yard was a fountain ami,

Sunday and Monday 
August 24 2ft

GUNFIRE ANO FURY I

RICHARD
WIDMARK

Tu«*s. \$ e«l. Thurs. 
August 26 27 28

Evaryona told bar about Noel •  
Answer but oba was 19... ^

Httjorie
Momingstar

« K H T C W Ö O D
DON’T  FORGET!

Thursday Is . . .
“.MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 

And alie gets In the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

that night as we returned from 
across the river, we saw the 
shimmering waters, first a royal 
¡purple, then a brilliant green, 
and then a rich crimson The 
fountain was th«> first of the kind 
I had ever seen. It cost several 

¡thousand dollars.
It was related that a man who 

had had several drinks in Villa 
Acuna was returning to Del Rio 

.and when he saw the rapid suc
cession of colors, he figured he 
was "se«*ing things" and he ex 
claimed, ’T i l  swear off drr.king’"

Some years later, I was in Del 
Rio to speak at the high school 
graduation and the greatest ap 
plaus«* of any senior was accord 

led Dr. Brinkley's son.

P I A N O S
Have one Spln«*t and two 

upright pianits will sell at big 
discount* for «itili'k sale. Cash 
or terms.

llano tuning and repairing. 
F’or information write . . .

J. C. McBrayer
1135 I ’araiU.se 
Vernon, Texas

y  O U  Coh Vois

O * !

IRRIGATION
in n RUPPI J KB

Pumpa, caatng. aluminum 
pipe. G. E  electric motor* and 
controto.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

D-17 win« plowing teat competing against tractor 
Vi ton heavier. Identical plowing conditions, both 
tractor* driven by farmers who own them, operating 
under normal *p«vd and load for each tractor.

After eight hours, D-17 had plowed 21.6 acre« and 
gaved Vi gallon of fuel oc every acre, compared to 
12 V acre* plowed by 1,000-pound heavier tractor.

Thto kind of coet eaving performance can be your* 
with T W tion  B oosra  *y*tem and Power Director 
—  your machinery dollar* will earn more with •  
D-17 Tractor and Alii»-Chalmers implement«.

FOR

rtMTiM *11 !!■ >• m *ua r totoni mAm A

ALUS-CHALMBRS
taut AMO UtVlCi < $ >

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

DONNELL DICKSON
you4 2ual¿l¿éd

C a n d id a t e . Lo /l  *

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A Î N E
Home County Vote 1,293 to 154!
He sfontfs hiqh with

people who Anow him best'
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CATTI.E I’ONTINt E 
<OMEKA< K AS MOVEMENTS 
BETTER SI*At Ell

Fort Worth, Aug. 1H The 
trad«* was active and cattle and 
calf prices continued to show 
Kimc improvement as excesaive 
runs were avoided Monday at 
Cornbelt terminal markets. It 
marked the second suc.i'ssive 
week when rattle fee I.m around 
the majoi muket citcle hod hel l 
Monday supplies in cheek and it 
|>ald o ff in better prices. Actually, 
supplies last week were about on

par with the previous week but
were spread out over five days 
Ib is  spacing firmed prices and 
it appeared the same strategy 
would work again this week on : 
lno basis of the opening trade 
Monday at the major markets.

In Fort Worth the buyers 
sought supplies in an active man
ner ami strength was evident in 
the trade from the outset. By the 
close, fed steers and heifers were 
around 50 cents higher, while 
cows were steady to 50 cents up 
I.tills were fully steady. Slaugh 
ler calves ruled steady to 50 cents 
higher. Stockers and feislei s were 
sttong to 50 cents higher, with 
lighter weight calves and year
lings in much the better position.

Sales included numerous loads 
of pood to choice fed st«*«*is and 
heifers in the $22 to $2150 brae 
let. Medium . 1 I v. des
sold from $17.50 to $22

Fat cows clouted at S17 t > 
$J9.50, while eanneis and cuttc 
drew $11 to $17.5(1. Hulls drew 
$17.50 to $21.50.

(iood and choice ught«"

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIII!!lllllllllll

To The Voters Of 
Precinct Four

I have known Hilly Mitchell for 35 
years, and I have never known him to 
start a job he couldn’t finish.

Picking Supplies
The cotton picking season will soon 

be upon us, Mr. Farmer, and we invite 

you to visit our store for all your pick
ing supplies. W e now have in stock a sup
ply of . ..

* Cotton Sacks ♦

* Cotton Scales
* Knee Pads

W ater Kegs and Cans

W e can supply your needs for any 

season of the year. Make our store your 

headquarters.

> Reid’s Hardware

He
clean.

is capable, conscientious and

He is interested in the welfare and 
interests <>f others, and truly deserving 
of the confidence <>f the public.

In my book, he 
a citizen and

is tops as a family 
i brother. It wouldman,

make me very happy if you would vote 
for him and give him an opportunity to 
serve you as faithfully as lie has s* ved 
those who know him best.

Sue Mitchell Bumpas
i ritis vi us written without his knuwicdgc. II is im way 

of showing my appris dation to him for thi' time and help 
lie lias given me in times when I often call on him

( l ‘ol. Adv.)

L O C A L S
Mrs. Maury*? Hlarklock 

Sandy, Mrs. Duug Moore 
Mrs Effic Alexander were 
tors in Abilene last Monday.

and
and
visi

Charles and Don Elliott were 
in San Angelo during the week 
end to help their mother, Mis. 
Evelyn«* Elliott, move to Seymour 
where she has been transferred. 
She is employed with the General 
Telephone Company.

Mi- George Zeissoll attended 
tin* annual old timers reunion 
and picnic at Cross Plains ovet 
the week end.

Mrs. Lola Cartwright and Mis 
A1 Cartwright and ohildiv t. Lou. 
Pat and Lesa Ann, and Miss Sim 
ley Phillips visited Mrs. Kei li 
Cartwright and children, Joel an l ; 
Sheri Lyn, in Abilene last Thurs
day.

Sunday guests in the horn*- of 
Mr. and Mrs Steve Kubena were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller and 
Mr and Mrs. Felix Klose ami 
daughtei of Haskell and Mr and 
Mis Collide Thompson and fami
ly of Throckmorton.

Mr and Mis l,eo Haymes visit
ed his sistet and husband. Mt 
a n d  Mrs <’ D. Hopkins, in Arte- 
sia. N M . and with ins brother 
and wife. Mi. and Mrs. B. M. 
Haymes, in O'Donnell last week, 
enroute home from a vacation 
in Red River, N. M

A Vote For...

calves sold from $22 to $23.50 
«ml medium and lower grades 
sold from Sis to $22 while cttlN 
sold from $15 to $17. Good stock 
i t  steer calves cashed at $27 to 
$30 and heifet calves sold from 
$27.50 down. Stocker stem yeat 
lings moved at $25 50 downward 
1 coilci cattle sold mostly from 
$21 down. Choice stockers were 
scarce.

Nil KEI* \ND GOATS SEI.I. ON 
STRONGER BASIS MONDAY

treme top of the price tango and 
s'riotly choice kinds w re lack 
ing.

Good fat lambs casi , i at $21 
to S2'. 50 and strictly ch hi' Is 
were caree. Cull t" medium 
lambs sold fiorn $15 to $20. 
Ftocker and feeder la ns sold 
from $1!* to $20. Fat tilings 
drew $1S to $18.50 and old weth
ers sold around $12 t ■ $12 50. 
.slaughter ewes drew $7 to $8. 
Aged bucks sold around $0 for 
slaughter.

Slaughter goats ranged from 
hard I ght cannera in the $7 50 to 
$5 30 range to $7 to $> 0 on the 
meatier kinds Some g".its in the 
hair s.,id at $8.50. Kid goats cash
ed at $10 to $12.

to see and try

M O R E OF EV ER Y  íH I NO
• • • Q t  t h ©  g g

3 IG K H

Of the some 1,000 sheep and 
loats cn hand at Fort Worth 
Monday, more than fifty percent 
of them were goats and kids 
Th«> trade on all classes of goats 
arid sh«N*p was active and prices 
strong, quality considered Some 
i lasses were u n tes ted  at the ex ¡HOGS OPEN STEADY. TOP 
-------------------------------------------- .$32.50 I* \ ll) SPARINGLY

I Butcher hogs (.¡»oned about 
¡steady wdtn the low close of last 
w«s*k at Fort Worth Monday. 
Ship|s*rs picked off a few top 
meat hogs at $22 50 irtd the other 
gi*od and choice hogs sold around 
$21.75 to $22 Mediums sold 
around $21 to $21 50 Sows cash
ed at $18 to $20

Sharply lower pi .r«*s on hogs 
prevalleil around ('ornbelt mar
kets Monday and market observ
ers expressed the view that 
Spring pigs were beginning to 

| move to market in -izable nttm 
Jbers. This date is full early for

I the new c r o p  to be moving to 
market, howevei si/ tn|e numbers 
1 ‘ reported to bi* light

Thursday, September 4, beginning at 1 p. m.
Oil the It. .1. Griffith farm, 1 mile past Abilene Christian Col

lege, on N. 10th St., F. M. Road No. 1231, just east of Abilene, Texas.

have been 
weight butchers

This is your invitation to 
step into a new world of power!
Be our guest as we show you all that's 
new from IH  . . .  all at once. Watch newer, 
mightier Fannall* and International* 
tractors go into action, teamed with new 
plows, planters, balers, field harvesters, 
and a host of other new machines. Stop in 
today and let us tell you more about what 
you’ll see.

•  S e e  o n d  t r y -
the mighty, new line of  
Formoll* and International* 
tractors, powored from 10 to 
60 hp.

• See a n d  try-
the greatest line-up of new 
profit-making equipment 
ever soon in this area.

EDWARDS. BONNK.It 
INVITED TO It IM.K 
HEREFORD < AI.VKS

Secretary Henry Eld«'r of the 
Texas Hereford Association re 
ported from the group's Fort 
Worth heaiiqiiarti c that Kirk 
Edwards of Hen ett ad accept 
t*d the post i> in.i >i the judges 
in the stocker fee.li show and 
sale at Fort Wnah StcK'kyards 
Se|iterr.hcr I Wtlliati Bonner of 
Gainesville has been tentatively 
nam«*d to serve as a judge but 
HI ier reported lie ht i.e U’l.i • 
ble to serve due t • pressure of 
bttsine -

Both Edwards c l Bonner are 
widely known caba-men who 
produce some of l’i \ is best cat 
tl«1 on then tespc t.ve ranches 
Edwards has won the feeder 
championship at Denver, one oft 
the strongest feeder sales in the 
nation.

Whitefaced sb -c and fi*e.| 
ers will show and se ll September 
I and Angus co m  me i tal stookers 
and fe«s|crs will show and sell 
on Septmeber 5 T h e  sales ate 
jointly sponsor«*«! by th«* Fort 
Worth M irket Institute, the Tex
as Hereford Association and th«1 
Texas Angus Association

Mr and Mrs M B Caughran 
an<l children of I.uhbock visited 
their mothers Mrs J A Caugh 
ran and Mrs J. I Hughes, over 
the week end

Maire u p  a  Neighborhood Group and G O  to the

BIG IH  HELD DEMONSTRATION
Horton Equip. Co.

826 W .  M a in Phone .3671, Munday

Paper Hanging
PAINTING

BEDDING
TAPING
TENTONE

l/ocol References 
PAINT CONTRA< TORS 

Mtindoy, Texas

B a t y  &  M ic h a l ik
Phone 2 M3 or 2.VI3

Linoleum Rugs
Wo are now «.quipp«*! to In

stall linoleum or rugs in any 
room in your home. New 1968 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seul. Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our pri.-eu and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattr«-.*-«!

Ed Cloud

For State 

Representative) 

Is A V o te . . .

For Better And Cleaner State 
Government!

Current committed assignments in
clude vice-chairman of municipal and 
private corporations, education, agricul
ture, banks and banking, military and 
veterans’ affairs.

The above selections were made in 
consideration of his training and exper
ience as a mayor, teacher, farmer, bank
er and soldier.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Colli
Ladies’ 7.98 Dresses

2.99

Ladies’ 14.98 Dresses
5.99

Ladies' 17.98 Dresses
6.99

L A S T  S H O T !
The Last of Cobb’s Merchandise 

to be Cleared This Week—

Here Are The Prices

Girls’
Blouses
99c

Buster Brown 
CARDIGANS 

99c
5.98 PEDAL PUSHERS 

3.99
SAVE 60 TO 75% ON PIECE GOODS

ONE TABLE MATERIALS
>s \ VI I

4 9 c
u m i - ro  <i «X—

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
3.99

n«)VS’ RRKN>

Pants
41 'ST RK.HT 

FOR S4 HOOK

99c
Last Call -

' b i t  i l l ' . l i f t ;  l 'id i m

Y A R D  GOODS
3 yds. 99c
ONE TABLE
4 for 99c

SMALL LOT 
5 for 99c

ONE TABI.E 
« HI I DICE V s  A LADIES

ODD SHOES 
99c

MEN’S SWEAT SOX 
3 pr. 99c 

Final Reductions On All Cobb’s Goods—
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Within five year* the skyline of Cuba’s capital city has blossomed 
into one of the world's most impressive examples of modern metro
politan-style architecture. The coastal area shown here had only 
ono building higher than 10 floors in 1053. Today Havana boasts
16 imposing skyscrapers — highlighted by the magnificent new 35- 
•tory 600-room Habana Hilton Hotel (right background) and a 
huge cooperative apartment house tloft Center). Havana authori
ties predict th« construction boom will continue in high Li 
the number of building permits issued so far this year has snare i 
to an all-time high.

AVeinert Cemetery’ 
Association Has 
Meeting Tuesday

A meeting of the Weinert 
Cemetery Association was held at 
the community center last Tues 
day afternoon. A constitution and 
by laws were drawn up by the 
group, subject to approval of the 
association at the next meeting, 
when new officers will he nomi
nated.

Dues of $1.00 per year per 
member will be charged by the 
association. Mrs. Vojkufku was 
appointed temporary member
ship chairman.

A cleanup has been planned 
for Saturday morning from 6:30 
until 12 o'clock. A program will 
he presented at 9 a. m. All in 
terested are requested to be pre
sent and bring garden tools.

Clyde Mayfield is president of 
the association, and P. F. Wein
ert is secretary and treasurer.

Fish Kill Treatment 
At Possum Kingdom 
Proves Successful

Recent tie « :. -.it 
Kingdom Lake to 
shad is proving sm < 
reports of Unproved

of Possum 
kill gizzard
•cssful with 
fishing, ac

cording to the Director of Inland 
Fisheries of the (.lame and Fish 
Commission.

The 16.500-acre lake was treat
ed August 6 by spraying a syner- 
gized rotenone solution from air 
planes This is the first attempt 
ever made to spray more than 
99 per cent of a lake by air appli 
cation, and the largest volume 
of water ever treated for a fish 
kill.

Shoreline counts were made 
after the spraying operation to 
determine the number of fish 
affected. On the basis of prelimi

gists found as few as 4 and as 
many as 94,900 shad. In some 
sections no fish were found, but 
this occurred mainly where sheer 
rock cliffs extended into the wat
er.

By lidding the lake o f this 
many shad the game fish food | 
supply has been reduced, m iking 
for better fishing over the whole 
lake, the Director said. Proof of 
this began showing up as early 
as Friday morning after the Wed
nesday spraying when fishermen 
brought in full strings of large 
erappie and bass

Young People (Jo 
To Dedication Of 
Pollege Pudding

Nine young people o f the 
Church <>f Christ and three 
adults attended the televised

M Sgt and Mrs. Doyle Baker 
and family are spending this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Baker. Doyle is being 
transferred from Savannah, (la., 
to Abilene.

I T  PA VS TO ADVF.KTLSF
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Let "Experience" Serve You 
For Another Term!

To Prect. Four Voters:

Should you select me to serve you 
another term as County Commissioner, 
it will he greatly appreciated. I feel that 
I am capable and qualified to serve you 
in precinct and county affairs.

Our precinct is not broke! As of Aug
ust 1, 19.’>\ the precinct had a hank bal
ance of over &MUHH), which I am very 
proud of. and with it in this condition, we 
can and will improve our county roads in 
the future.

If I failed to see your during this 
runoff campaign. I would like to ask for 
your vote Saturday, August 23. Hoping 
you will go to the polls and vote, I am,

Very sincerely,

G e o rg e  N ix
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

1959 Conservation 
Reserve Program 
Is Now Available

The 1959 Conservation Re
serve Program !"■ Knox Counly 
is now available lor producers 
of this county to submit an ap 
plication lor th MAXIMPM AN 
N C AL FARM PAYMENT HATE 

‘ on their Individual farms, an 
nouneed ||. 11 Partridge. Chair
man of the K \ ASC County 
Committee.

Partridge s.dd that in order to 
be considered for a contract be 
ginning in 1959 certain informa
tion is requited in the county 
office prior t>' September 26. 
1958 The ann ul farm payment 
rate must he ost ibllshed prior to 
a Conservation Reserve contract 
being made Therefore, It is ini- 
Iterative that .«hirers who ire 
interested in putting cropland 
under a 5 to 10 year contract 
beginning in 1959 should make 
immediate application for the 
new farm rate rite average pay
ment rate fin Knox County is 
$14.00 per . n

A county u meeting tor all 
farmers and ranchers will lie 
held in the Km>\ County Court 
house, Dlstri-1 Courtroom, Sept 
ember 8. 19 s f"t purposes of

discussing this program and oth 
ers, by Jesse T. Gilpin. Knox ASC 
County Office Munager, Part 
ridge stated. Ail persons interest
ed are cordially Invited to attend 
this meeting.

Mr. anil Mrs Henry D. Mat
thews, Sr„ enjoyed having their 
children visit with them during 
the past two weeks. They are: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Perrin, Bill 
and Phil, of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Matthews. Hill and Cindy, 
of Barboursville, West Va.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorman Followwlll, 
Pamela. Patti and Diana. Denver, 
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brock 
ett. Jr., Stevie. David and Kelly 
Ann, of San Angelo; Mr. anil Mrs 
Bill Matthews of Pecos; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Alexander and Davoy, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mis, H. D. 
Matthews. H. Dowell 11!. Susan 

land Vicki, of Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. H-'ese 
and John Paul of Phillips wen 
guests ol Mr Reese > sister and 
husband. Mr. in i M*s. v . R 

•Parker, on Wedi esday of llus 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rico, Jr., 
and family o f Corpus Christ! are 
spending their vacation here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Rice, Sr.

G P. Burns last week were 
and Mrs Tom Walker, R„rinle 
and Patti Ann Price and Mr .m.t 
Mrs. Cecil Check and Doii.»v 
all of Fort Worth. van,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Father,,. 0f 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mi 
Raymond Armstrong „ ( |,„, *  X .
N. M , visited their mother y  '
Kllie Phillips several days |ls, 
week and attended the |U1,,„ . 
of Mr*. C. W. Armstrong OT 
Tuesday.

(.are Irluiniiiig '>>*‘1 decorative 
•tilcliins make I hi» «»lion or- 
gnmlv lire»« real “ part, 
for llie very young mio. Fancy 
trim oil die dre»» ImhIhc was 
candy applied vrilh a new Slanl- 
O-Matir Singer Sewing Machine.

Too Late to Classify
FDR SALE — Slightly us,. | 

Stauffer unit. Will sell at |ls 
count. Joe Hailey King

FOR SALK Repossessed as 
moilel G. E. filter flo automatic 
washer. A good buy Se, at 
Hoggs Bros. Furniture.

1 ( iR SALE Two tow combine 
cheap. Larry Lain. i tp’

LOST Football 
right loot, size 10. 
fy Gaylon Allred

0

oxford for 
Finder not!

ltc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furn
ished garage apartment Phone 
3941. S-atc

nary counts, hurried calculations dedication of the Lulibock Chris- 
indicate that approximately 40 tian C o l l e g e  administration 
million gizzard and threadfin building in Lubbock last Satur- 
shad were killed in the treat day
men! This figure does not take While there they heard speak- 
Into account the shad eaten by ers trum Abilene Christian Col 
game fish or by small animals lege and Lubbock Christian Col- 
along the shore. Other species of 'lege and the guest speaker. Bob- 
fish were found, but spot checks by Morrow, who s|H»ke on "What 
seem to hold their numbers to a Christian Education means to 
the original estimate o f one-half me.”
of one per cent of the total. After a bur-b-que supper they

Random shoreline s a m p 1 e s , enjoyed songs by the A ( uppel 
were taken at different parts of ; choir of L ( C 
the lake Along measured 100 Attending from Monday were 
foot sections. Commission biolo- Jimmie Del Pey.M-n, Evelyn Tom
____ __________  ____  - _ linaon. Sara Offutt. Dale Pliillips.

_  , l-ester Phillips Hii-tul.i Phillips.
Mrs. A. B. W irren st»ent last \eva Morgan. Nolan Morgan, 

week with her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs. Joe Duke and 1 
Jo Ann. in Lovington, N M

The annual meeting of the 
Texas Poultry Improvement As 
sociation will be held at the Bak
er Hotel In Dallas. August 19 21.
An outstanding list of »t»e.iker*, 
including the presidents of three 
national poultry groups, will ap 
pear on the program The some 
thing new for the meeting is the 
seminar which will be held each 
afternoon on "Merchandising 
Means Motivation "

Norris Morgan. Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Paiien and children and 
Mrs. Mahlon Boggs. Jody Trent 
and Sharon Warren of Crosby 
ton also went with them.

FORMER KNOX ( Ol NT\ 
RESIDENT DROWNS

Funeral service» were held Frl 
day. August 15. in California for 
Carroll Hunt "Pinky" Benton. 18, 
who drowned dunng a swim He 
was a former resident of <loree 
Anc ng survivor* is .» sister, Mis 
1<W*11 Montgomery of Van Horn, 
formerly of Mundav

If you're traveling by car. store Gene W Harrell ot Portales. 
your luggage on top beneath a J N M spent several days dunng 
weatherproof cotton canvas cov the week end with his parents, 
er Your luggage will be well Mr. and Mrs F W Harrell His 
protected anil you 11 have extra wife md children are visiting 
room inside your car reiatvies in Missouri

LOOKrt
INSTANT

- V ® N E S T E A
tkMZ
prig bs.

A
RAKE A IMF.

P I E  P A N S

r\ IvIM

ADMIRATION

Coffee
TOW N HOUBE OK CLUB

C R A C K E R S

LB. CAN

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
• ERGEN'S -  BATH SI/.K

4 9 c

pkg. of 5 1 9 c

3  for 2 5 c

S O A P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 3 5 *
GAINES MEAL

D R  KEK’S

LUNCHEON MEAT
KIMBEIJ.’N FRESH — WITH 'N  VI’S

lb. box 35c

12-oz. can 4 9 c

DOG F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb.box 3 5 c

3 LB. CAN

S w iftn in g --------- 69c
BLACKEYE PEAS . . . . . . 2  303 cans 2 9 c

• s < ID s  IIER s _ ( |  T UP FROZEN

»„.«», in sHRiimcT F R Y E R S ,  11 pcs. & giblets . . 9 8 c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

PATIO

| D I L L  P I C K L E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . qt. 2 5 c  M E X I C A N  D , N N E R  6 9 c
san k a l b . c a n  L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-oz. 2 1 c
■  ■  V  V *  O T  A  " « X K  CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

V 0 H 0 P  ?  r C  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 8 9 c
*WA.NH|K>W\ — BANANA. M ’ lT .’ '  HIP, LEMON I I.AKE \» M ROI N|)

C A K E  M I X E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iwx 39c R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |b. 5 5 c
OEI. MOV TE -L it  ED , lT  s  e o NGHORN C HEDDAR

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 2V2 3 3 c  C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4 9 c

We Have* Premium Catalogs And Coupon Hooks For Your S & II Creen Stamps. They’re FREE.

Store Hours:
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a . m . t o 9 p .  m .

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

■ l i t i  I t i v i  «•/ t a a a »»•
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Goree News Items
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cannon Roberts last 
week were their sons and fami 
lies, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Roberts 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Roberts, Ilobbs, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roberts, 
Wichita Falls. The family had an 
outing on the lake over ttie week 
end. Debbie Roberts remained 
for a longer visit with her grand 
parents.

Mrs. Sam Hampton and Jack 
and Stacy Mathis visited Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Phillips in Dallas 
several days last week, returning 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Grady Williams is a pa 
tient in the Baylor County Hospi
tal. She is reported to be impro\ 
Ing.

Randy Theiwhangei of odes 
sa is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chamber 
lain, and Jerry Don ibis week.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Dotson of 
Augusta. Kans.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty last Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yates and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch ov
er the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bates, 
Sumye and David, returned home 
Monday night from two weeks 
vacation in California.

Mrs. Les Jamison left Tuesday 
morning for Laredo for a visit 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ilonea and Jim
my Paul.

Mrs. Buster Styles and son, 
Mark, of Seymour spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Neigh
bors and Noel and Tommy Peek 
are vacationing in Kentucky and 
Tennessee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bates and 
Roxanna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ross Bates in El Paso sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dodson and 
family of Haskell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free.

Ronnie Conders of Lamesa is 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. 
Dan Donoho, this week.

Mrs. Willard Free and children, 
Mrs. G. O. Denham and Mrs. Jim 
Hammons spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons in 
Knox City.

Mrs D. Robinson and Jan and 
Nanette Roberts were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Lee Jordan came in last Mon
day night from Pensacola, Fla., 
for several days visit with his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

! Harold Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 

and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coffman and Kathy have return- 
<*d home after spending several 
days in Ruidoso, N. M.

Jeanie Tynes is spending a few 
days with her aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen, in Wich 
ita Falls. She u-turned home 
Tuesday.

M. T. Chamberlain left Tues
day for Oklahoma City for a visit 
with Ins daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens. 
Brenda, Johnnie and Larry, visit
ed relatives in D-llns i • v.-i-ek 
end.

Mrs. Garland Thiebaud return- 
e l home recently from Roanoke 
Ala., where she visited her sister 
and husband, Mr. and . B- i 1 
ard Stay. H<*i broMioi, Albej 
Muloy, spent Saturday night in 
the Thiebaud home, enroute to 

I his home in Athony, N. M.
Mrs. Dolores Lambeth under

went major surgery in Bethanla 
Hospital in Wichita Falls recent
ly. She is reported to la- improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jay of Long 
Beach, Calif., visited Mrs. Jay's 
sister and hifribaiKl. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Hutchens, several days 
last week.

Keith Chamberlain and Belva 
Jetton have returned home from 
a visit with Gaylon Chamberlain 
in San Diego, Calif., before 
Keith's departure for overseas 
duty. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Chamberlain in 
Long Roach. Keith is with the 
U. S. Air Force, and Gaylon is 
with the U. S. Navy.

J. C. Koenig and Leo attended 
the 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bellinghausen in Happy last Fri
day.

Mrs. Wesley Darilek and baby, 
Mrs. W. R. Caldwell, and Mrs. 
T. M. Tucker were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Segler in 
Wichita Falls last week. J. W. 
and Charles returner! home with 
them for several days visit.

Visiting in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Koenig last week 
end were Miss Clara Strubel of 
Wichita Falls, Frieda Koenig of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Koenig and family of 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and family of Wichita Falls vis 
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Harrison, last week end
Miss Reba Tynes of Me Murry 

College in Abilene was a Tuesday 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Tynes, and Jeannie.

Mrs 1. H. Armstrong and 
daughters returned home last 
Tuesday from several days visit 
with her daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tuggle and 
sons in Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Frank Rowley and children 
in Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
J. Lain and children in Midland.

M O T O R  M A I D S

(  v m u l  S l a m  O r  

I ' u i  i k i n g  T i c k e t ?
My Jranne Smith,

P > i - Safety < »iisultant

SEVEN' SPARES c in be a bid 
for u parking ticket if you over
stay u bridge game. To ignore the 
sign that says "No Parking from 
4 p.m. to G p.m.” can cost you tin 
price of n new hat!

An illegally 
parked car can 
bo a safety 
hazard, and 
that’s why the 
financial pen
alties are cor- 
resp o n d i n g I y 
high. Parking 
in a “no park
ing”  zone im
pedes the flow 
of traffic and 
can cause acci- Nmith
dents as other drivers swerve out 
to avoid the parked car.

Double parking is prohibited 
for the same reason, and a car 
parked in front of a fire hy
drant is a hindrance in an emer
gency.
Other areas where parking is 

both illegal and hazardous are:
• Within an intersection or on 

a pedestrian crosswalk.
• HIocking a driveway or the 

view of a traffic sign.
• On a bridge or in an under

pass.
• Between a safety zone and the 

adjacent curb.
• In front of the entrance to a 

hotel or theater.
• On any narrow street or road 

where parking might inter
fere with the regular flow of 
traffic.

• On the open highway, anlesa 
there is clear vision for sev-

V eral hundred feet in both di- 
"  rections.

Parking “ just a few minutes1' 
can bring the unwelcome ex
pense of a costly f»»e and it 
could cause an accident!

Texas Winners In 
Soil Conservation 
Program Announced

Three soil conservation dis 
Diets and six individuals in Tex 
as have been named winners in 
a national soil conservation dis
trict awards piogiam Jack Bar 
ton, extension soil and water con 
servation specialist, said the list 
of winners was released by Good
year Tire and Rubber Company, 
program sponsor

The three winning districts 
were the McLennan County dis
trict, representing north central 
Texas; Marion-Cass district, re
presenting south Texas and the 
Pedernales district, representing 
west Texas.

Individual winnei were Dave 
S!mons, Rt f>. Warn, chairman 
of the governs " I  of the Me 
Ia-ruum district u<t Carroll Hat

ter, Sr., Bruceville, outstanding 
cooperator for the same district.

Mafion-Cass district selected
Dr. Joe D. Nichols, Atlanta, as 
governing body winner and Ed 
Rabb, also of Atlanta, as out 
standing cooperator.

Orwin A. Ahrens of Sandy and 
l^onard L. Smith of Bianco were 
the nominees for the supervisor 
and outstanding farmer coopera 
tor awards from the Pedernales 
district.

Barton said the six Texans, 
along with other state winners, 
would be the guests of the spon
sor in late November or early 
December on a trip and vacation 
to the Goodyear Farms, Litch
field, Arizona.

Too, the districts will lx- award- 
led bronze plaques and the indivi
duals framed certificates.

Second place honors in Texas 
went to the Sail Fork district; 
Sabine River-Cypress Creek dis 
trict and the Maverick district.

¡Outstanding cooperators for the 
districts were Walter H. Camp. 

(Wellington; Matt Ward, Pitts 
burg and C. W. Landess, Quema
do. These districts and individuals 
will receive certificates of merit.

The judging committee was 
composed of Grady Halbert, 

chairman of Crowell; Harbert 
Byers, Celeste and A W. Morri
son of Garland.

COKE PARTY GIVEN POR 
P. B. QUEEN C O N T EST A N «

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Nance and 
three grandsons, Glyn, Bill and 
Ross Duggins, of Santa Anna. 
Calif., are spending their vaca
tion here with his mother, Mrs 
Ida Nance, and sister, Mrs. Vera 
Patterson, and children and with 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Carver, 
in Knox City.

Mrs. Sam E. Clonts of 
City entertained the entrants off
,the Knox County Farm 
Queen contest with a "Coke" 
ty in her home last Mo
night.

I The contest will be held in Use 
j Grade School auditorium in Mun- 
|day at 8 o’clock Friday night. 
August 22. The public is rnrdiagp
invited to attend.

Mrs Boyd Baker of Amarillo 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Baker and with 
Met father. J. W Hudson in Gor- 
ee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lawr
of Seymour were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L  Blaiklock.

MUNDAY HOLINESS CHCRCR
Sunday School ________  10 a. m.
Morning Worship .........  11 a. m.
Evening Service ... ----- 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. in. 

Earl Brewer, Pastor

Billy Mitchell
Candidate For Commissioner, Prect. 4 

In The August 23rd Runoff

I want to thank you for the many courtesies and 

kind consideration of my solicitations for your support 
in my belialf in seeking to become your next Commis
sioner of Precinct 4.

I base my candidacy on what the people who know 

me have to say about my character and my ability to 

make you an efficient and honest public servant.

This is serious business for me and my family, as 

well as for you, the taxpayer.

I need and want the job, and I have spent my time 

and money in a straightforward and sincere manner in 

seeking your vote and consideration.

If you can cast your vote for me on Saturday, A ug
ust 23, on the basis of my character and ability, I will 

always be grateful. 1 will devote my time to this impor
tant office and work to improve the services due you at 

all times.

Respectfully yours,

Blly Mitchell

L ib b y ’s
Spaghetti and 

Meat Ralls 

No. 303 Can

27c

Skinner’s Long

MACARONI
2 6-oz. Boxes

23c

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can

KUNEK’S CUT

GREEN BEANS
- — - '  ’■ ¡T-Z  ▼

2 No. 303 cans 39c

IRELAND ’S PIT COOKED

BARBECUED BEEF can 69c

KKYNOI-D’N HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL
«  *

pkg. 59c

LB. CAN3 LB. CAN  M AX W E LL HOUSE

Crisco 79c Coffee 75c
I  BETTI (  KIN KKK BLACK W ALNUT

CAKE MIX box
GLAIMOLA

F L O U R 25 lb. bag 1.89
FUNCTION'S VACUI >1 PACKED

P E C A N S  6-oz.can 69c NABISCO VANILLA FUDGE

S A N D W I C H lb. pkg. 43c
*1 N siiiN E  (  RACKERS

HI HO lb. box 31c
ZEE DUTB1.K

WAX PAPER roll 19c
RED HEART

DOC. FOOD 2 cans 29c

*1 NSHINE

ORANGE SLICES pkg. 25c
DORsKLN

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 25c
\K4iO (.LOSS

S T A R C H box 10c

■RADI X FRESH

F R Y E R S lb. V E G E T A B L E S
OAK I MOIS

OLEO
«.LKDLKS>

M l  MEAT

B O L O G N A
EBNERX THICK SLICED

B A C O N  2 lbs. 1.29
>1 \T< BLESS

BACO! V Ib. 59c

l b .29c G R A P E S ___
111 yfC/» • REMI \ INK RUT.

m .Q a c  j o m a T O E S

lb. 15c

lb. 13c
( ENTRAI, AMERICA

B A N A N A S lb. 10c
BETTI CROCKER

BI S CUI T S
NO. 1 RED

can 9c P O T A T O E S  10lb.bag39c

M orton  & Welborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TU ESD AY  ~  SPECIALS TOO; 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

r

/
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TAKING  ADVANTAGE OF 
T e x a s ’ o p p o r t u n it ie s

The state of Texas has been 
recognized by many as the “place 
to go to" in the Industrial expan 
sion of America, and this is logi
cal. We have room, we have cli
mate. and we have resources. 
And there is a wealth of Industry 
looking for a home.

Trouble is, we can’t officially 
invite them down, however wel
come they may be, because of 
long-outdated constitutional re
striction which forbids the state 
from advertising its wonders to 
prospective "settlers".

It takes something more than 
a Texas brag to sell our state for 
the wonderful place that it is. 
and even Texas brags have lost 
then impact since Alaska got out 
the yardstick

The thing that could remedy

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines of 

Dallas are spending their vaca- 
lion here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines, and with 
relatives in Knox Cit>

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent Lowe and 
Judy were in Dallas several days 
last week where Judy underwent 
surgery. They also visited his 
sister and husband. They return
ed home Sunday and report Judy 
is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Morton and 
Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Williams in Ballinger

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Watkins. 
Renee and Paul, of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds.

Hill Walker o f Foil Wort! 
Mike Grammer and Andy Eiland 
of La mesa spent last week with 
their grandmother, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dean of 
Houston visited a few hours last 
Thursday wtth his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. H Dean, 
tnroute for a vacation in Oregon, 
Washington and Canada.

this situation would be passage 
by the voters in the November 
General Election for Senate 
Joint Resolution Number 1 which 
would remove these restrictions 
from the State Constiution which 
were Intended to keep out post 
Civil War carpetbaggers not 
free-spending tourists and impor 
tant industries.

Advantages of state coopera 
tion in such advertising and pro
motion extend into every area ot 
Texas industry including our 
agricultural industry.

If the Texas Department of 
Agriculture could lend its sup 
fiort in advertising and promo 
tional efforts of private farm 
groups and associations, Texas 
farm goods could find markets 
untold. And this kind of support 
could be a by product of this con
stitutional change

We Texans know the blessings 
of our home state, and we tell 

-it every chance we get. But word- 
of-mouth advertising is not 
enough to assure Texas of its 
fair share of the millions of dol
lars spent every year by vaca 
tioners and new business and in
dustry developments.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTIES OF BAYLOR KNOX 
AND HASKELL 
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
M UNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY:

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF NORTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS MUNCIPAI. 
WATER AUTHORITY. WHO
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN 
SAID AUTHORITY. AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an elec 
tion will bo held in the Authority 
on the 6th day of September. 
1958, for the purpose as set forth 
in the resolution adopted by the 
Board of Directors on the 11th 
day of August. 1958, which is as 
follows:

R E S O L U T IO N
By the Hoard of Directors of 

North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority calling an elec 
tion on the question of the issu 
ance of $4,800,000.00 of bonds 
payable from the levy of ad va
lorem taxes and the pledge of

revenues of the authority.
WHEREAS, North C e n t r a l  

Texas Municipal Water Authori 
ty was created under Article XVI, : 
Sec tion 59 of the Constitution of | 
Texas, by Chapter 86, Acts of the 
F ifty Fifth Legislature; and

WHEREAS, said Authority, as 
created by the law just mention I 
ed, included all of the territory1 
then contained within the corp 

¡units <i| the Cities of Sey
mour, Munday, Goree, Haskell, 
Rule. Rochester and Knox City; 
and

WHEREAS, by an election,
said Authority was confirmed to 
include only the Cities of Sey
mour. Munday, Goree, Haskell 
and Rule, as shown by an order 
heretofore entered by the Board 
of Water Engineers of the State 
of Texas; and

WHEREAS, in order to accom 
plish the purposes for which said 
Authority was created, it will bo 
necessary to issue bonds payable 
from ad valorem taxes to be lev
ied on all taxable property in the 
Authority and the revenues oi 
the Authority; and

WHEREAS, an election should 
be held in the Authority for the 
purpose of authorizing the issu 
ance of such bonds;
HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
N( >RTl l CENTRAL T E X A S  
M UNICIPAL W ATER AUTHOR 
IT Y :

1 That an election bo held in 
said N>>rth Central Texas Munici
pal Water Authority on the 6th 
day of September, 1958, at which 
election the following proposi
tion shall be submitted:

"Shall the Hoard of Directors 
of North Central Texas Munici
pal Water Authority be authoriz 
ed to issue the bonds of said 
Authority in an amount not to 
exceed Four Million Eight Hun 
died Thousand <$4,800.000 00» 
Dollars, maturing serially or oth 
erwise in not to exceed Forty 
(40) years from their date, for 
the purpose of providing a source 
of water supply for cities and 
other users for municipal, domes- 
ti industrial, mining and oil 
flooding purposes as authorized 
by the Act creating the Authori
ty. by constructing a dam or 
dams and all works, plants and 
other facilities necessary or use
ful for the purpose of impound
ing. processing and transporting 
water to cities and others for 
municipal, domestic, industrial 
and mining purposes, and to levy 
and (”01101*1 ad valorem taxes on 
all taxable property in the Auth
ority for the payment o f said 
bonds and the interest thereon, 
and to pledge all or part of the 
net revenues of any one or more 
contracts for the sale of water
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and such other revenues as may 
be specified by resolution of the
Hoard of Directors, as provided 
in the law creating said Authori
ty?"

2. For the purpose of said 
election. North Central Texas 
Municipal Water Authority Is 
divided into five election pre 
cincts. All of the territory of the 
Authority contained in the City 
of Seymour shall bo known as 
the "Seymour Precinct"; all of 
the territory o f the Authority

: contained in the Cit> of Munday 
shall be known as the "Munday 
Precinct"; all o f the territory of 
the Authority contained in the 
City of Goree shall In* known as 
the “Goree Precinct"; all of the 
territory of the Authority con
tained in the City of Haskell 
shall be known as the "Haskell 
Precinct” ; and all of the territory 
of the Authority contained in the 

'City of Rule shall lx* known as 
the "Rule Precinct".

3. (a ) The election in the Sey
mour Precinct shall lx* held at 
the County Treasurer's Office, 
Court House, in the City of Sey 
mour, Texas. Robert K Fancher 
is hereby appointed as Presiding 
Judge for said election, and he 
shall appoint an assistant judge 
and two (2) clerks t * assist him 
in holding said election.

(b> The election in the Mun
day Precinct shall be held at the 
City Hall. In the City of Munday. 
Texas. H P. Hill is hereby ap
pointed as Presidit ;.' Judge for 
said election and he shall appoint 
an assistant judge and two <2>

clerks to assist him In holding
said election.

(c ) The election In the Goree 
Precinct shall be held at the City 
Hall, in the City of Goree, Texas. 
J. Lawson is hereby appointed as 
Presiding Judge for said election 
and he shall appoint an assistant 
judge and two (2) clerks to as
sist him in holding said election.

(d ) The election In the Has
kell Precinct shall be held at the 
City Hall, in the City of Haskell, 
Texas. Virgil Brown is hereby 
appointed as Presiding Judge for 
said election and he shall appoint 

|an assistant judge and two (2)
clerks to assist him in holding 

I said election.
(e ) The election In the Rule 

Precinct shall lx* held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Rule. Texas 
O. T. Higgs is hereby appointed 
.is Presiding Judge for said elec
tion and he shall appoint an as 
ststant Judge and two (2) clerks 
to assist him In holding said 
election

4. That said election shall bo 
lielil under the laws governing 
general elections except as other
wise provided In the law creating 
said Authority. Only legally qual
ified electors residing within said 
Authority who own taxable pro
perty In said Authority and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be qualified to 
vote, and each elector shall vote 
only in the precinct of his resi
dence.

5. The ballots of said election 
shall be printed in the following 
form:

LOCALS
Mis. James N. Walker of Fort 

Worth visited her mother, Mrs 
G. R. Eiland on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. Lee Lemaster and Bill of 
l^tke Jackson are spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Louise Stodghill, and other rela-

tives.

Harold Decker and children of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Decker, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Lee Roy Leflar and chil
dren and Miss Helen Phillips vis
ited their sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Qutnten Spann and

jsons, in Foss, Okla., several days 
this week.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT T O *1E VO T E D ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195*.

HJR # 1 » —  Number T b c «  on 8«hol______________________
s*i. 2. Tb# foregoing t‘«r<»:itutl<»nal

: n o

n o .

O FFIC IAL BALLOT

• North Central Texas Muncipal 
•Water Authority Bond Election,
:6th Day of September, 1958.•
•Note: Voter’s Signature To Be 
; Affixed to the Reverse Side.

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS" 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS"

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN BI.ECTION TO BE 
HIT D ON NOVEMBER 4. 1*5».

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I »  »ropo- mg an amfadmaal lo tha Con
stitution ol Teiaa to raqui'* «bat va- 
co rifa  in tha of fir» of County Judge 
and Juatiraa of tha Paara ha filiad b» 
il,» tVinmiaalon»rs Court ©ni» until tha
n. '. O n rra l K.lartlon.________
lit IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OE THE STATE OF
TEXAS! _____ .
Hart Ion I. P»rtlon t »  ©f Artici# » 

,.f the Constitution of tha Stata of 
1«.\aa la her.h» amended ao aa bare
s i-ir  to rood as follow»:

• .- tion ! »  Vacancies In Office# Of 
Jude. » O f Superior Court* To Be E tiled
Itv Tha Governor ____

"VacMtata* In tha offica of Judgro of 
tha Suprema Court, tha Court of Crlm- 
inai A pi «als. th* Court of Cljri\ Appeals 
and tha District Courts shall bs fill«* 
by tb«» Governor until tha next suc
ceeding General Flection; and vacali* 
rica in the offie# of County Jud««and  
Justices of tha reara shall be filled 
by tbe Commission** Court until the 
next succeeding General Election.**

Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of tbs qualified electors of this
State at an election to be held on tb* 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 195*. at *htch election 
all ballots «twill have printed fhereon

MpOK the Constitutional Amendment 
providing that vacancies in the *lfie*  
of County Judge and Justice» of the 
Peace ahall be filled by the Commis
sioners Court only until the nest Gen
eral Election.'* .

-A G A INST  the Con»titutiona! Amend
ment providing that vacancy’* in ' b* 
office of County Judge and Justices of 
the Peace ahall be filled by the Com* 
rr.i.sionera Court only until the nest 
General Election."

If it appears from the returns of sal * 
electi.n that a majority of the votes 
have been east In fax or of said amend
ment. same ahall become a part of tha 
Constitution of the State of Texas

Sec. I. The Governor of Texas ahall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election herein provided for and 
ahall cause this proposed amendment 
to be published In the manner re
quired by law and shall cause said 
election to be held a* required by the 
Constitution and laws of this Stht*.___

CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT TO BE VO TED  ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJR #4—Numbar Sava* on tha Ballot.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED  
ON AT AN  ELECTION TO BB 
MELD ON NOVEMBER «. ItW .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
4 propoaing ao A o a a lo n t  ta Saaliaa
M  af Artkla XVI of tha Conatltution 
of tha Stata of T M u . providing that 
tha Legislatura ha authoriiad to appro
priata mona» and aatabllah tha prora- 
dura naeaaaary to aipand auch mona»
tar tha purpoaa of developing informa, 
t a  about tha kl» Urini natomi, agri-

6. Notice shall be L’ ivi*n by pub
lishing a substantial copy of this 
resolution In the following news
papers;

"The Baylor County Banner” , 
published in Seymour, Texas;

“The Munday Times", publish 
ed in Munday, Tex i-;;

‘The Haskell Free Press” , pub 
lished in Haskell. Texas;

"The Rule Review” , published 
in Rule, Texas.

Such notice shall he published 
once each week for two consecu
tive weeks, the fiist publication 
shall be at least tw. ty one days 
prior to the election

There being no new spaper pub

I lished in the City of Goree, a copy 
jo f the notice shall bo posted at 
the City Hall and at two other 
iniblie places In said City.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED i 
this the 11th day of August, 1958. ■ 

W. R. Johnson 
President, Board of 
Directors, North Central 
Texas Municipal Water 
Authority.

A T T E S T :
L. D. Jones
Secretary, Board o f Directors, 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority. 4 2tc

•«rtodtaS^Lvl
and (he dUacm
motion about th* advantage*____

i  b » tha i
at  Tamm* : r roridi** that malthar tb*

State

mam* nor th# picture of mu» living 
a late official .hall aver b* used In any 
of raid advertising, and providing that 
the Iagislatur* may require that any
turn of money appropriated hereunder 
ahall be matched by an equal cum paid 
Into tha State Treasury frum private 
source« before any of raid money may 
ha expanded.
UK IT KLSOLVKD BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
fiction 1. That Section 54 of Ar

ticle XVI of the Constitution of Taxna 
he amendod to read aa follow*:

' Section 54. Th* Legislatura af th* 
State of Texas ahall haa* th. power 
to appropriate money and establish tb# 
preedure necessary to expand such 
money for th* purpose of developing 
information about tha historical, na
tural. agricultural, industrial, educa-

Donai, marketing, racraational and li», 
ing ranourre* of Texas, and for th* 
purpoaa of Informlng parsone and cor
poration* Of othar »U t** through ad
vertising In pariod leale ha ring national 
circuì*tion, and tha dlaaamlnation af 
faetua] Information ahont tb* advan- 
tega* and economi* raaourcea offersi! 
by tha Stata of Texas ; providing. boxa- 
arar, that neither Ut* nato* nor th* 
Pie tur# of any living state officiai shall 
aver ha uaad la any of eald advertising, 
and providing that tha Legislature ma» 
raquir* that any tum of mona» ap- 

ted harauadar ahall ha matchadpropria t*

fea^ rT fro .
any af said mon«» 

Sac. t. Th* f,

aa gqaal au tappata lato tha^

•» •* il »taten ta h* U i  sa «ha
. Â  SS ?ÎSS:

•U W  al
f i n i __
In Novwbar. ibbo, • »  w m b  « i«cuod 
all ballot« ahal) ha va printed therm
th# following:

"FOR th« Amendment to th« Con- 
stitution Authorising the Legislature to 
make appropriation* and establish pro  
eedur# for advertising the historical, 
natural, agricultural, industrisl. edu
cational. recreational and other re
sources of Texas."

"A GA INST  the Amendment to th« 
Constitution authorising the I*egisla- 
ture to make appropriations and estab
lish procedure for advertising the his
torical. natural, agricultural, industrial« 
educational, recreational and other re
sources of Texas."

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the cleetion and this Amendment r.hall 
be published in the manner and for the 
length of time as required by the con
stitution and laws of this state.

FIRST MKTHODI-T CHURCH
Sunday School__  . 10:00 a. m
Momlnz Worship . 10:55 a m.
FYwnlni- Worship____  7:30 p.m.
\1eth<»1.-il Youth Fellow 

•Sip — _  6 00 p in.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice Wednesday______ 7 p ni
Cl..4* Rehearsal. Sen,

ice Wednesday_____  8 p if,
U s C S Monday______ ? p m
Gtoid each «econd and

lout th Monday __ 7:30 P m
Official Board Meetings

Third Monday _________8 p m
Method ’ V*- First 

Tu**sd.»y -- - 7 V- p n
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

k '

H R «T  BAPTIST CH1TM H
Sonda) School ____  9:45 a ir
Momlnp Wnr«h p 11 no »  ir
Training Union _____6:30 p. m.
Eventng Worship ____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Servi»-«.

Wedrvesday ____  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood

Ist Tuesd.iy______ 7 30 p m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

A'vSEMBI.) OF OOP fH U K T II
Ave D and .trd

Sunday Svho<»¡ ' 0 A rn
Morning Worshlj> . . .  l i  on a m
F\ angeli'.i St-n i* i» 7 V' n

Ml '•"EFK SERVICES
Tuesday Thursday and

Sa turd. ____  7 (XI P m
R F. f 'rtega. Pastor

ut:i . o f  r r rn i> i
M inday Texas

■tunday Servite«
'Sir <*11 »V innn n n

Mor nlng 'Uorsf ,,n ¡o -; 4 ni
Eve Bibi»- St. ’ t i l l P u
Eve W'orshij ___  7:0d P ru

I RIKNDSIITP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 A. ML
Preaching ____. . .  1100 a. m.
I T  I __  - ___ 6:30 p m.
Preaching ___ 7 V) p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t______7:30 p ol

Dale Thornton. Pasto*

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHI TIC H

Sunday School______10'OU a m.
M<Kiting W orsh ip__ l l  00 a m.
Training U n ion________7 no p m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. nx.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

M ednesday:
Bible S tu dy_______7:30 p .71.

Thursday
Ladles Bible Study . 9:00 a m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday 1 00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden. Preacher

FIRST < IIRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sundry School ____  10:00 a. m.
Preriching __ 11 00 a. m
C Y F p rn
Vegpem ... _________7.30 p m
We Invite you to the "Churm 

With a '.ogpel of Love "
R. B Hanna. Minister

lr t1 * interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following businessfirms:
FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING ’S CLEANERS

THF MUNIHV TIMES

FJLAND’S II... r STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BVNk

MOOR MOUSE INS. AGENCY

•I C. 11AHPHAM, INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday I

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
• CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a rt. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is fr *e and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s m »  
sage of charity and love

Rev. John Walbe. O S B 
Pastor

h k t h ij -.i ik m  p k im it iv h  
BA1TIST CHURCH
R T Bunch. Pastor 

Services an- being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Sendees are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:31' 
j'ci./: «  and the second Sunday at 
” . 00 a m nf each month.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Ra»gol ____ 10:00 a. m
Pnacfilag _ ______11:00 a. m
T-atniag ltai*at ___ I4 S  p. m
PraarMag 7 16 p m

W M 6 meets Monday after- 
• ■ »a»« at B»M

Vfid w rek  grayer gender Wed-
neEday at T p. m .

C. R Mathis Paatot

MUNDAY R O U W 4U A R 8  
(DURCH

Munday. Ur b i
Sunday Brfcoot____ 1400 a. I
M om ln gW onN p______ UiOO a. i
Youth «W vRca_________H00 p. i
F e n g  «Ralle Service .  7«90 p. I

TRBr . at.
ITea«

E. Mi

FIRST METHODIST CHITM H 

Goree. Texaa
Sunday School _______ 10:00 a ra
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m
Youth M eeting______6-30 p m
fVenlng Worship . . . .  7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
__________7:30 p m

Men—Last
otkday-----------------7:30 p r\
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y________ 10:00 a. m
W orship____________11:00 A IB
Eve. Worship . .  . . .  6:30 p. tn

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice   7:00 p m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OK GOD 
We welcome you to e*Mdi o l the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___11:00 a  m
Eva S erv ice________ 7:30 p m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv ___ 7:30 p m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv . .  7:30 p  in
C  S. Hardy. Pastor



Miss Joyce Voss Becomes Bride Of 
Ray L. Hardin In Gillespie Rites

The Gillespie Baptist Church, 
west of Munday, was the scene 
of the Saturday evening wedding 

l of Miss Joyce Voss o f Munday 
and Ray Lynn Hardin of Vera.

The bride is the granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Voss of 
Munday and the groom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin of 
Vera.

Rev. Grady Allison, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In Mun 
day, performed the rites.

Wedding music was provided 
by Miss Sandy Brown, who also 
accompanied Mrs. Allison, vocal
ist.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read before an archway of green
ery topped with seven blue can
dles. Two wedding bells centered 
the arch. Baskets of white gladio
li backed by palms and candela
bra flanked the arch. A white sat
in kneeling bench completed the 
nuptial decor.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Cecil Voss of Munday, the bride 
was attired in a ballerina-length 
gown of white slipper satin and

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are *|M»cializtMl and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV sets. Also specialize in car 
radio repairs.

PIIONE 4611 MUNDAY

served refreshments.
The bride's table was covered 

with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
blue carnations and lemon leaves 
tied with a large blue bow. Ap
pointments were of silver and 
crystal.

chantilly lace featuring a basque 
waist extending in points to a 
bouffant skirt. Her veil of illusion 
was attached to a tiara of lace 
medallions sprinkled with rhine
stones. She carried a bouquet of 
white feathered carnations atop 
a white Bible

Mrs. Tommy Gage, twin sister 
of the bride of Dallas, server! as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
dress of blue cotton satin styled 
identically to that of the bride.
She carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli.

Bridesmaid was Miss M a r y  
Margaret Harrell, Denton, who 
wore an ensemble identical to Lorenzo visited their grandfath-

cream and watermelon supper at 
the Seymour Park last Saturday 
evening. Sponsors enjoying the 
supper with the group included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes.

Mrs. Fred Wiles returned home 
Friday after attending the State 

\ |I? lIF C t  P D A I M  1 / r D  A I Home Demonstration Club meet 
l l E l f f O  r  l U m l  V r J l A  ing in Austin. Mrs. Wiles was 

_  . . one of the delegates elected to re
'Mri Thelma Late Coulston)

Barbara Kurban returned home 
Monday after spending part of 
the summer with her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Boone and 
three children in Iraan.

Mr. and Mis. Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubbock visited with his |>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham, last week end.

Bess and Sonnie Norman of

that of the honor attendant
Candlelighters were M e l b a  

Ritchie, cousin of the groom, and 
Keith Hardin, brother of the 
groom, both of Vera.

Flower girl was Cathy Stock- 
ton, Knox City, and ring bearer 
was Gerald Let» Voss, Munday, 
both cousins o f the bride.

Robbie Hardin of Vera, cousin 
of the groom, served as best 
man. Larry Hardin, Vera, cousin 
of the groom, and Tommy Gage, 
Dallas, brother-in-law o f the 
bride, were ushers. Groomsman 
was Billy Hardin, Vera, brother 
of the groom.

The bride is a 1956 graduate of 
Munday High School and Is em
ployed with a drug store. The 
groom is a 1953 graduate of Vera 
High School and Is engaged in 
farming at Vera.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the church Fel
low ship Hall.

Miss Arloda Moore registered 
guests. Mrs. Bob Brown, Munday, 
and Mrs. Robert Haston, Dallas,

Save With A Meal Ticket!
Beginning this week, we are issuing meal tickets at the 

Snack Shack. A $5.00 ticket will cost you only $-1.75.
We are discontinuing charge accounts tills year, and are 

issuing meal tickets instead of having regular charge ac
counts. lou ’ll save money! We’ll save time!

THE SNACK SHACK

To TheVoters Of 
Precinct Four

We, The Friends and Acquaintances of 
Billy Mitchell Want You To Know 

Billy As W e Know Billy!

We res|iectfully cull your uttentioii to the iiialil'ications 
of this good citi/m to make you, the jteople of Precinct Four, 
the kind oi commissioner you so richly deserve.

We first knew Billy when he came to Munday nuuiy 
years ago. He has been in business here for a number of 
years. You have all had business dealings with him, either 
in the Humble Service Station, trucking business or elevator 
business.

World War II found liim as a volunteer in the .Marine 
Corp. Ilis battlefield performance Is a record we can all Is» 
proud of. Returning to Munday arter the war, we watched 
him grow and develop into a stalwart citizen. We have watch
ed hint advance in the business world und establish himself 
as a regular guy who is a friend to everyone. We witnessed 
the develo|»nient of his fine public spirit. Over the years 
lie lias tssome a loyal family man, now rearing a fine family 
of four children. Killy works for and sup|»orts all worthy 
institutions in our community and county.

Among Killy's qualifications for the office he seeks is 
his genuine personality and Joviul dis|to»ition. We have never 
known of Killy meeting a mun lie did not like. Folks over 
the years who have done business with Killy Mitchell have 
all received something they do not receive just anywhere. 
Killy has always given service with a smile, lie lives each 
day for Its worth. He Is the ty|s- of guy who Inspires people 
to see the sunny side of life. We sincerely believe lie will 
take with him the bright ray of service with a smile when 
you vote to send him to the commissioner’s office.

We recommend Hilly to you as a citizen and us a gentle
man. We hope you will join with its in voting for him on 
Saturday, August 23.

He Is willing to serve. He wants the job. lie has the 
(|iiallflcutlons. lie has the ability. He Is deserving. He Is 
worthy. Tills Is serious business for him and his family. 
He Is something special in our lives atul we know he will 
he something special In your life by giving you courteous, 
efficient ami honest service.

<*r, Mr. VV. W. Keene, and other- 
relatives last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Patterson last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Caldwell and children of Star- 
villc, Mississippi, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownie Patterson and fami
ly of Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bratcher and 
three» children of Muleshoe visited 
last Thursday with relatives here.

Mrs. W. F. Rabe returned home 
Monday after spending the past 
6 weeks with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Dunnivant and 
family in Athen, Alabama. While 
there she heljM'd entertain their 
new little daughter, Rhonda Lea

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
accompanied their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Reeves and two 
boys of Knox City, to Little Rock, 
Arkansas, where they are visit
ing Mr. Hughes’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. (Buck) Hughes.

Mrs. J. C. Melcher and children 
of Port Lavaca visited last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and children of Iraan are visiting 
her mother, Mrs Viola Sanders. 
Monday the Boone family, Mrs. 
Carl Kuchan and Mrs. Sanders 
visited with Mrs. Bob Shawver 
and girlls in Wichita Falls.

Dickie Patterson is spending 
the week with his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brownie Patterson and fam
ily in Lewisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gore of 
| Hobbs, New Mexico, visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Gore and 
Douglas.

Janet Sue Allen o f Tulsa, Okla
homa. visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen and Mrs. 
Jim Hughes, Sunday.

Little Kelly Novella has come 
to make her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Richards in Vinita, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Wallace Gore and John
ny Gore visited Thursday and 
Friday with Wallace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Gore in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ike Burnaman and two 
children and Mi's. Curtis Jenkins 
and two children of Freeport are 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin.

Mrs Olen Coffman, Mrs. Hoyle 
Sullins and Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham attended the District Semi
nar of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service at the St. John 
Methodist Church In Stamford 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gore of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited over 
the week end with his parents,

A

I
( Pol. adv written and paid for by friends of Billy 

Mitchell, who sincerely recommend him to the voters
of Precinct 4.)

present Knox County.
A Band Concert will be held 

on the Vera Football field, Satur- f 
day evening, August 23rd, begin- , 
ning at 8:00 o’clock. This concert i 
will conclude the summer band 
school which has been In pro 
gress for the past two weeks un
der the direction of Guy McLain, 
band director. Approximately 25 
students will play in the band 
this year. An instructor from 
Knox City has been teaching 
twirling to 12 girls and all of 
these will participate in the pro
gram Saturday night An admis
sion of 25c will be charged at the 
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K'nni 
brugh attended the fur.eial of 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Buffu^h, 
in Idalou last week. The first 
of the week the Kinnihrughs had 
taken their grandsic s, Paul and 
Bruce Sims, to their home in San 
Antonio and also visited with 
their new little grandson. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weslex Witt. Mrs. 
Witt is the former Fiances Kinnl- 
hrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Homo Hood and 
son, Benny, visited last week end 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brown. Mrs. Brown then accom
panied them to Beaumont where 
the group visited with another 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Paskell 
Hood and family. They also visit
ed points of interest at Galves
ton.

ANGUS CATTLE SHIPPED

Deaton Moorhouse of Amaril
lo, son of Chas. Moorhouse of 
Munday, last week s h i p p e d  
around 250 head of Angus calves 
from the San Angelo area. They 
averaged around 550 pounds. He 
also contracted around 4.000 head 
of Angus calves in that area, 
with delivery dates being extend
ed over a two-month period. The 
calves are going to feed lots of 
the Corn Belt. Moorhouse, form 
erly of Seymour, says the Ama 
rillo country is In the best shape 
"you've ever seen."

IMPROVE FARM PONDS 
KOK BETTER FISHING

Fishing is one of the most pop 
ular forms of outdoor recreation 
in the United States. Surveys 
show that a fisherman will spend 
large sums o f money and travel 
far to enjoy the sport, regardless 
of the number of fish he catches.

A properly managed farm pond 
can provide excellent fishing at 
home at a reasonable cost. As a 
family proj<»ct, the pond and sur 
rounding aiea can be made into 
a beautiful recreational area pro
viding swimming, boating, camp
ing and other activities.

The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service recently release! a 
bulletin entitled "Improve Your 
Farm Fish Pond.” The author is 
Edwin H. Cooper, extension wild 
life conservation specialist.

This bulletin not only advises 
improving your pond, but also

L O C A L S
Mrs. Daisey Looney and Leon 

returned home this week from 
a vacation visit with relatives in 
Copesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ford of Fort 
Worth are here for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ford, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Borden vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and little Joe In Odessa over the 
week end.

Mi and Mrs. Raymond Carden 
and sons accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Guffey and «laugh

ters of Megargel to Elmer, La., 
for a vacation visit with relatives 
there. They visited Mr. Carden’s 
and Mrs. Guffey’s mother, Mrs. 
Emily Carden, who is making her 
home with her daughter, Mis. 
E. J. Cooper and family. They 
also visited Mrs. Carden’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Andries. 
They returned home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads Allen 
visited her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff, in Dallas 
over the week end.

Miss Belva Jetton and Keith 
Chamberlain of Goree visited 
Gaylon Chamberlain, who is in 
the Navy, and with Jimmy Cham 
beriain and family in Los An-

1 getes, cam., uum >, -, y , y mi j  
last week until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yandell, 
Barbara and Bonnie Ray, of Lub
bock visited last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yan
dell, and Patsy.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell 
of Abilene are spending this week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Yandell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo 
Ann of Lovington. N. M . came 
in last Tuesday for several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren, and other re
latives and friends.

gives information on how it can 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gore. They , bo done. It discusses such topics 
were accompanied home by Mrs. as location ze and depth, desir 
Wallace Gore and children who ¡able kinds of fish, fish food sup- 
had been visiting with relatives, ply, fertilizers and many other 

Mrs. Bob Haston and children related topis, 
of Dallas visited during the week This 19-page publication can be 
end with her mother, Mrs. Della obtained from local county 
McGuire and other relatives. agents or from the Agricultural

The Sunday School class of Information Office, College Sta- 
Mrs. Quel Hughes had an ¡coition. Texas Ask for B-213.
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C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  TO DE V ü  CD • I 
AT iHC GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, T9 ‘>J.

HJR #40—Number Five on the B oL

J?itOJ’OSEII C «INSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO UK VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
IIELI# ON NOVEMBER 4. 194*»

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
4H proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of th* State o f Texas 
provid: t«r that a home rule city mny 
provide by Charter Provision and a 
general law city operating under the 
general law» may provide by majority 
vote o f the qualified voter« voting at 
an election called for that purpose, for 
a longer term o f office than two (2) 

it  for Iti c fS  era, both tk tttfo i and 
appointive, but not to exceed four (4) 
year«, provided, however, that ten tr« 
under Civil Service shall not b« af
ire tt»»i hereby; providing for an elec
tion. a form of ballot and the iaeuance 
of a proclamation therefor.
UR IT RESOLVED l»Y TIIE LEG

ISLATURE OK TIIE STATE OK
TEXAS:
Sertien I. That Article XI of the 

Constitution of th« State o f Texae be 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion to be known aa Section II of 
Article X ! and to read as fo llow «:

’’SertU« II. A Home Rule City may 
provide by charter or charter amend
ment. and a city, tow« or village op
erating under the general law» may 
provide by majority vote of the quali
fied voter« voting at an election called 
fur that purpose, for a longer term of 
office than two (2 ) years for Its offi
cers. either elective or appointive, or 
both, but not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, however, that tenure under 
Civil Service shall not be affected here
by.

"Provided, however. If any of such 
officers, elective or appointive, shall 
announce their candidacy, or shall in 
fact become a candidate. In any gen
eral, »ueoal or primary election, for 
say office of profit or trust under the 
la wo of thl« ftlate or the United B U I—  
other than the office then held, at any 
time when the unexpired term of the 
office then held «ball exceed one (I )  
year, »u^h announcement or such can 
didacy shall constitute an automatic 
resignation of the office then held, 
and the vacancy thereby created shall 
be filled pursuant to law In the «am « 
manner aa other vacancMe for »uch 
office are filled.

"A  municipality so providing a term 
exceeding two ( ! )  year» hot not **- 
ceodirc four <4) year» for any a# Its 
«oa-civil «errice officer» must elect all 
of the member» of Ha governing body

by major ty '  f  the q 'a lifle . ' 
in such munn . slity, and any \ ..tt
or vacancies urring on such gov
erning tody iT ill not be füL-d by $;• 
p-'intment but nu»t be filled by m v  
.jr lty  vote « f  *fte qualified v«.*»r» at 
a special r!» n called for such pur- 
p'.rfie within one hundred and tw enty 
(120) days a f’ er such vacancy or 
va andes occur.'*

Sec. 2. The f regoing Constitution»! 
Amendment sha'l be st.Lrr . U 1 ♦ » a 
vote of the :.cd f'.c tn r» o f this
Star* at th* ('«enera! Flection to be 
held on the ' rat Tuesday after the 
first Mcndry in Novtrrbvr. 1008. at 
which electt n all ballets shall bav« 
printed tber«- n the following:

"FO R  the t nstitational Amendment 
providing tbs' a Home Rul* City m*y 
provide by ch. ter or charu-r « ¡ ih -uI- 
iient. and a y, town or village op
erating under the general Isws may 
prwvld« by >ty ro t« o f the quali
fied voters vt :m g  at an election called 
for that purpose, tor a longer term of 
office than two (2 ) years for its o f f i
cers, either elective or appointive, or 
both, but not to exceed four (4 ) years; 
provided, however, that tenurs nnder 
Civil Hers ice shall not be affected 
hereby. And providing for automatic 
resignation when such officers become 
a candidate f< r election to another o f
fice and providing for election o f mem
ber» of the governing body o f such 
mumoipslifíes and the fillin g  o f » «•  
rancies occurring on auch governing 
body try special election.”

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that a Home Rule City 
may provide by charter or charter 
amendmei.t, and a city, town or vil
lage operating under the general laws 
may provide by majority vote of the 
qualified vof**ra voting at an election 
called for that purpose, for a linger 
term of office than two it ) year« for 
its offl via, either elec tire or ap
pointive, or h«>th, but not to exceed 
four (4) yunrs; provided, however, that 
tenure und*r Civil Service shall not be 
affected hereby. And providing for 
automatic resignation when such of
ficers beeer'- a candidate for election 
to another office and providing for 
election of member» o f the governing 
body o f s'leh mtmlcipalitin at J the 
filling o f vac»nei«n occurring on soqfc 
governing body by sperUI election **

See I. The Governor shall issue the 
oeres«ary proclamation for aaid election 
and Have the »ame published aa re  
nuired by the Constitutioo and law» 
of that SUte.

YOUR VOTE SATURDAY IS IMPORTANT!
READ WHAT ONE OF TEXAS’ GREATEST NEWSPAPERS 
SAYS iDITORiALLY ABOUT SATURDAY’S ELECTION

S 5 ' W .  H AM ILTO N .Chief 

Kth Court of C i v i l S m i t h  *  lloUston
judicial experience.”

SJ,r Dallas jtornm

mA
i l ì

A FL-C IO  candidate, 
la»)or lawyer lacking m

VOTE FOR WE CANDIDATE WITH 
31 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS LAWYER AND JUDGE. '

HAM ILTON FOR SUPREME COURT

Back-To-School Specials
School will be opening soon, so visit our store for your 

children’s school needs.

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Short sleeve*, sizes 8 to 18

1.39 each
Boy»’ long sleeve sport shirt*

Boys' Dress Pants
These sell regulaly for 1.M and 5iS—

3.79
priced »1 1.69 A 1.98

Boys’ Blue Jeans
One group E-W, sizes 8 to 16

1.98
One group Dickie Blue -leans in regular and Other skirts regroiqted for

Ladies’ Skirts
One lot by fiottiti.- Brooks 

regrouped to sell for—

3.95
slims, sizes up to 16___  .. -- —  1.98 this sale at ....... ......  ¿ M

¡ 2 ?  S í 0™ 6?,, Ladies’ Nvlonized Panties
2.98 Pkg. o f 4 1.00

Ivy League Pants
One group in blacks, tans and 
stripes. Reg. 4.95 values

3.95

Men’s Sport Shirts
One group broken sizes with long 

sleet es. Keg. 5.00 and 5.95 tallies

3.95

Ladies’ Blouses
One group regrouped to sell for

2.97

Children’s Dresses
One lot ri»groii|ted to sell for—

1.49

that leads a 
busy life

Forever
✓  and Ever

the FAVORITE

Forever the favorite . . . long 

r live the moccasin with ita rug- 
1 ged gitoti looks ,-uid its match 

| less etimi«tri Here’s the shoe 

you’ll tettar most often . . . 

> ; In Itlack sn«»de — brown or 

^ («lack leather

The In-lot e«i saddle takes some nice n«»w lines for fall . . . 
-lanting low-cut lint»» that make Uttie of your ftMtt. The 
hook tin He closing Is good for style, too <’re|ir soled. 
Black md white.

4.99Only
O NLY

3.99

The F A IR  Store

4853235353232353234823482348482323535353534853484848234853
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Week end visitors of Mrs. Myr

tle Kuykendall and Cora Bell 
were Mr and Mrs. Van Kuyken
dall o f California. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Nelson arid children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Nelson and son 
and Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mour-

ise and girls all of Archer City, 
j Mr and Mrs. Tom Tat Bivins 
and family of Christoval visited 
his sister, Mrs. Rex Patterson, 
and family and brother. Leon Biv
ins and family and other relatives 
and friends here last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Kyle o f Pueblo, 
Colo., visited Mrs. Lillie Ryder 
Monday. She will also visit her

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. 1958

HJR U  I— Number O ne on the Ballot.

PKoro.-fcl» CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO UK VOTED  
ON AT AN  t 1JO/TION TO HE 
IIE I.D  ON NOVEMHEH 4. »4 8 .

HOUSE JO IN T HESO LLTIO N  NO 
I pr»putting m  amendment to Btctl i  
S and 24 and authorizing a new Sec
tion ot Arltela 1U o f the CorralituUon 
o(  the State o f Texas bo aa to provide 
fur annua) Session» o f the Legislature, 
changing the compensation, per diem 
and travel expense o f the Members of 
the Legislature: authorising temporary 
residence o f the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker o f the House in the Capi
tol; providing for an election. pre> 
ecribing the form o f ballot and p ro  
viding for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BF IT RESOLVED BY Til It LEG*

IS LA T I KE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 5 o f Article 

III  o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texan be amended to hereafter read 
«a fo liown•

"Section 6. The Legislature »hall 
meet every year, under the condition 
and limitati n hereinafter act forth, 
at such time as may be provided by 
law. and at other timaa when con
vened by the Governor.

“ Dunn« the Firat Regular Svosdon 
o f each l.i-giNiature, which shall con
vene in January. and each nuc-
eoeding two (2 ) yearn thereafter, the 
firnt thirty (30) day* thereof ahull be 
devoted to the introduction o f bills and 
resolution». acting upon emergency ap
propriations. pausing upon the con
firmation o f the recess appointees o f 
the Governor and such emergency mat
ters as may be submitted by the Gov. 
ern.T in special messages to the Legis
lature. provided that during the suc
ceeding thirty (SO) days of the Firat 
Regular Session o f the Legislature the 
various committees o f each Hnune shstl 
hold hearings to consider all bills and 
resolution» and other matters as nuv 
he submitted by the Governor, provided 
further that during the following sixty 
(60) days the Legislature shall act 
upon such bills and resolutions «a may 
be then pending and upon aurh emer
gency matters .is may be submitted 
by the Gove ~.r it; special mw^agea to 
the Legislature; provided, howeve* 
either House m.iy ot> ?rwise determine 
it» order bu. ♦ by an affirmative 
vote o f four a (4/6) o f Its tnem 
W 1 'ah ip.__________________*b 
of *» 
vc. -
C P '

the

“ b. Consider emergency matters sub
mitted by the Governor, bills embody
ing such matters shall become law 
only i f  the same shall be passed by a 
two-thirds vote o f the Members elected 
to Each Hoaae.

Hhcncvtr the term 'Biennial Ses
sion* appears in Article IT o f this 
Const!tuion. it shall be construed to 
mean 'First Regular Session.*

“ Any bill considered in the Second 
Regular Session of the Legislature must 
be introduced in that session.'*

Sec. J. That Section 24 o f Article 
111 o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Tctas he amended to hereafter read as 
fo llows:

“ Sactioa 14. Members o f the Legis
lature shall receive from tha public 
Treasury a salary o f Seven Thousand. 
Five Hundred Dollars (|7.$00) per an
num and expenses of office in amount 
and manner aa determined by law. 
The Legislature ahall not provide for 
any per diem for a greater number 
than one hundred and twenty (120) 
days during the First Regular Session, 
sixty (60> days during the Second Reg
ular Session, and thirty (30) days dur
ing any Called Session.**

Sec. S. That Article I I I  o f the Con 
stitution o f the State o f Texas be 
emended by adding a new section to 
be known as Section 24s to read as 
fo llows:

“ Section 24s. In addition to other 
compensation provided herein, the Lieu
tenant Governor of the State o f lexas 
and the Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentative« shall be entitled to ti-ai- 
porary residence in the State Capitol 
during their term o f office in such 
quarters and under such cor. iitiona as 
the Legislature may provide.“

Her 4 . That the foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment ahall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters o f this 
State at an alection to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the fir*t Monday 
in November, 19*#, at which ejection 
all ballots shall bxve printed tbe^von 

“ Full tbs L onAi.iuttu'tal A a r  " i *  ,|
froviding for annual Sexs.-.na ct ura 

rv'.xlature. prescribing toe c m n»a- 
ti.m and expenses for members there
of limiting the per do-m lor «^h 
Session, and authorising temporary 
resilience o f the Lieutenant Go vrnur 
and Speaker of the House o f Kepr-.- 
ten• itieee in the Capitol “

\i, y ! VST the Conit • .'tieeial Amend- 
for annual C.-m o m  of

the L<
1 • -r.J Desalar Se »n pwisstion «n«i s«»* e* f
1 oçisli.ture, which shall *«>n- j t i r rsof. Rtc tir .?  th r ’ «7 d i
J an* ,.rv 1 ’■ > and eso!, s*.e- 1; s***-Hi.m, «nd a :inqf 1.=*'

1er Iter, ths I r- 1 »̂c# of the ! ¡rute
&Í-SÍI he t ’horwd eoiilidsr ¡ « I e r  rif the ) ’ of
iii'vD tira f •"*>*• m  te i; tiv#?» in the Cap « L

:« nr ■' *t appropri» * ì - ì frr r  .vero
ral Rierati m of the Stare qev- t?:e -  • n#o«>xi.«-v pr*.c-'ClasiAtj
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y th# (

tne com- 
r M embers 
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 19S8.

HJR j j t l I — Number Four on tho B«llo*.

•to at

PROPOSED CO N STITU TIO N AL 
AM ENDM ENT TO UK VOTED 
ON A T AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NONEMHER 4. »4 8 .

■OUSE JO INT RESOLUTION NO 
II  propo.tng on i B n id n a l  to th.
Constitution o f T u u  to pro.id . that 
•U tountr o ,N c l»i» for whom four-T*ar 
torn » o f o f fic . w .r . «uthon*..! In 
1*84 Bftu.t resign »urh off>oo prior to 
announcing for •  d iff«r«n t o fftc « .b m  
m or. than on« i l )  y . » r  ranaln* un- 
Mrvad of th. term for which Id .» » . t  
d w lo f . and providing for tha fUUag 
of aucb vtean. r .  in tha manner now

S T ' , ?  RESOLVED ET TR E  LEC- 
IS LA T LB K  OP THE STATE 0 »
TEXAS ■
Sactla, I. Soctloo 88 of ArU»U 14 

a i tho Constitution of tho Ju  
h i w  la hor.br aaaond*d oo aa

* -T J ^ ~ .l “ » M erino terms
o r  O r r lC E -T h a  following officers 
elected at the Genarai Election In Nq* 
■amber 1964. and thereafter. sfcaU
serve for the full terms provided la 
this Coastltutioa i

** la ) District Clerks; (h ) County 
Clerks ( « »  County Judges id ) Judgea 
o f County Courts at Law. Couaty Crim
inal Court#. County Probate Courts and 
County Domestic Relations Courts. <•) 
County Treasure*-* ( f )  Criminal Dis
trict Attorneys ig )  County Surveyors 
(h> inspectors <»f Hides and Animal». 
( I )  County Commlosioner» for Precincts 
tw o  and Four. <J) Justice» of the
? 8 » C 8

**Notwithstanding other pr uf
Oils Consvi’ ution. the fol.- • C «• ' 
elect« at the General t ie r  t*n *n No
vember. 1964. «hall serve only for terrr-4 
of two ( I )  year#: is i Sheriff* b) As 
sensor« and Collectors o f Taxes •«> 
District Attorneys !d) County Attor 
neya; (e ) Public Weighers; ( f )  County 
Commissioner* for Preclncte One and 
f i r e s ;  (g ) Constables. At sabaeqaent 
alectftmia. such officers shall be elertmi 
for the full terms provided 
Constlttttf

in this

**!■ aar district, county or precinct 
where any o f the aforementioned o f
fices is o f such nature that two <2> 
or more persons hold such office, with 
the result that can.*’ late* file for ”
No. L* T ‘ e * c

sleeted at the General Election In N o
vember 1964. shall serve fur a term 
o f two (2) years if the designation of 
their office is an uneven number, and 
for a term of four (4i years i f  the 
designation o f their office is an even 
number. Thereafter, all »uch officer» 
shall be elected for the terms provided 
in this Constitution.

"Provided, however, i f  any o f the 
officers named herein »hall announce 
their candidacy, or ahall In fact become 
a candidate, in any Genera!. Special or 
Primary Election, for aay office o f pro* 
fit or trust under the laws of this 
State or the United States other than 
the office then held, at any time when 
the unexpired term o f the office then 
held »hell escaed one (1 ) year, suah 
announcement or »uch candidacy ahall 
constitute an automatic rooigwatioa of 
the office then held, and the vacancy 
thereby «rested aheJ be fk^ed pcx»u#hl 
to lew In the seme manner « 
vagametes for eu«h office» are

See. t. The ferecoisg tVr.all'u 
Amendment shal! be submitted te a 
vote of the qualified elector« o f this 
State » t  an elect ton to be held on tne 
first Tuesday after tho first Monday 
in November. 196#. at which election 
all ballots sha 1 have printed therein

"FOR the i'MMrtttsiiorrI Amendment
providing that any District. County, or 
Precinct «fftcia l nervine a four year 
term ra««i resign before ann g
for a different office if there rrw »i*.i 
unn r*4Nl nor* than one (1) year v? the 
term for which he t i i  elected "

'AGAIN* T Ihf Consul tit k> net Amend
ment providing that any Du • . t *un>
ly. or Precinct •'ffieiel sc* g »  four- 
vear terra m- - gn b« « ann nc-
In i for a «*nt office i f  there
rrmains or.aer- »»«re  than one (1)

! year of the term ( r  which he waa 
•Jprtal."

I f  it appears from the re fe r »«  o f said
m

■ « » '* r f I A M M »
meet, same ahall become a pa*t o f the
Cenetitution of the State o f Taiaa

Sec. I  The Governor o f Teass shall 
issue the ne<-«ssary proclamation for
the «lection herein provided for and 
shall ca •« this pr-txioed AmendeteBt
to be published in the manner rvjutred
by law and shs i .•» i»e said election to
he held m  re-' red by the O rsst-f'. : * 
and law* '  * '••ate

CON . . .
AT THE GENERAL ELEC1I0N ON NOVEMBER 4 1958

SJR f f N u m b e r

PRUPOSFD CO NSTITl TVONAL 
AMENDM ENT TO HF VOTED 
ON AT AN EL Ft TION TO N  
HELD ON NOVKMHFR 4. ns-

SENATE J«*|S f R|
• proposing an amendment to Sub»# 
tlon (b ) of Section «¡2 of Art-, .e A VI 
o f the Constitution of Texas, au
thorising each county to provide re
tirement. disability and death benefits 
for appointive officer» and e fp loyaea 
o f the county or precinct, or for ap
pointive and elective officer« and for 
employees o f the county or precinct 
providing for the submission *»f the 
proposed amendment to the voter» 
qua lifted to vote thereon, and providing 
fo r the neceeaary election, form of 
bo Dot. proclamation, and publication 
EE IT K E so lV LD  BY TMK LEG- 

ISL\T1RF OF THE «TATE OF 
TEXAS >
Section 1 That Suberction (b) of 

Sectioii 62 o f Article XVI of the Con
stitution of Texas be amended so os to 
read bereaf* *r as follows:

**<b> Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and administer a 
R**trem*nt. Disability and Death Com-
r«station Fund for the appointive of 
kers and asnp'oyesa of the county or 

precinct, or for the appointive md elec
tive o: fleer« ami for the employees .»f 
the county or precinct, provided «am» 
is » '  ib.irtied bv a majority vote of the 
qualified voters o f such county and 
after »uch election has been advertised 
by twing published in st iea 
new si *pvr of general circulation In 
said county once each week for four 
eon - eculive weeks provided that the 
am nt eontriboted by the eosnk to 
each F ind  ahnll at lea.«t equal the 
i s .  n* paid for the ««m e purpose 
from the Income o f earn aurh person 
•no aaali not exceed at any time seven 
and one-half per centvm (7*4%) of the 
aetopan»- *kin paid to ea<*b sue u person 
by -he ee«ntv

"AH  feeds provided from the sem 
psM'itk "  of each such person, or by 
the sqNMty. tor «uch Retirement. CHs- 
abiiiiy anu Death Competiaaiion F und, 
aa are receive«! by the county, shill be 
Ipvetted In bond» of the United states, 
tbs Stele of Texas, or counties or 
rttlee of ibis s*ste. or In bonds issued 
by anv agercy of the Halted States . 
government, the pnym-nt of the prill- 
•fpsl of and interest on which is i

T w o  o « F1'»  la ‘>ot

I »  *rsrt»r-i by tlie United State«, pro- 
v¡. . .1 ti:»f a «'uffr-ignt amouei e f «»id  
fUFids shall be xept on hard to 

I the immédiats payment of the «mown!
I likely to two/me due aach year out of 
said Fund, such amount o f funds to be 

I krpl on hand to be deter mined by f.h« 
agency which «nay be provided by law 
to administer said Fund, and provided 
that the recipients of beaefite from said 
Fund shall not be eligible for any other 
pension rrt irvment funds or dirert aid 
from the State o f Texas, unisse 'he 
I ‘ nd. fhs creation o f which is pnw 
v.ded for herein, contributed by toe 
county. ia released te (he State of Texas 
as a condition to receiving such *  her 
pension aid-“

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
A mondi be submitted t.» «
vote o f the qualified electors of this 
state at the <*«n#rsl Election la No
vember. iv i »  - t  wIim.ii vtecuon eech 
ballot «hall have printed thereon the 
following words:

’FOR the amen invent c»f SMi -̂  -tun 
b) o f Ssethn 62 o f A rtide XVI of 

'he Gonstitutkm, to authorise o»,*h 
<*«*unty to estabiish. after approval bv 
its voters, a retirement, déonbiuty and 
death compenaatinn fund r .»*..ig  the 
rlerttv# officers »f th« ronnt# or pro- 
emet. ss well a* the appointive o ff leers 
and rn.plovers of the county or pre- 
cinct.'*

"AGA INST the amendment (lf
" (b) o f Sertù'n «2 o f Irflrtg

X V ’ o f the Constitution, to suthonae 
each county to sstablish. after ap
proval by us voters a ret fréterat. dis
ability and death com ten oat ion fund 
cover,R ( tho elective officers of «he 
county or precinct, as Weil as the ap- 
p.ur.11 e officers it  ! empteyere of the 
county or wiscir.ct.'*

-a h voter ahail mark out o«e of 
as « ' i «  i»°8 n t‘ e halU.t. leaving the 
one expressing bis vote on the prw 
posed araendmen? la «o s m i«  or other 
•: bdfvratona using voting machinan, the 
mh„rm PTtn »or. ^or rw*btg for end 
• ****** th a GewsiMu M>n»I Amendment 
shall be p'aeed on oeid rairhine in suob 
a m*f > ey fSat each voter may rote on 
such machine for or against the Con
sti'ut io nal Amendment '*

Her. 2. The Governor »hai! U .̂ue the 
neceo»« ry proclamation for said rlwtha  
and have notice of said proposed 
amendment and of »«id elertiou pub- 
li«bed as required by the Constitution 
of Tessa and laws of this state

sister Mrs. Lula Myers at Gilli
land and other relatives and 

| friends before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. W T. Cartw right 

and son, Terry Joe. and Katie 
Hessell left last Thursday for 
New' Orleans, La., to spend their 

I vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder and 

daughters. Sue and Judy, and 
Mrs. Anna Hunt s,H-nt the week 
end in Burger. Mrs. Hunt remain
ed fni the rest of tho summer to 
visit her children there.

Mr- Gladys Cartwright and 
daughter Lavern. spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Jewel Stark, in Fort Worth.

Week end visitors of Mrs Myr
tle Vleinzer were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Swanner and daughters. 
Linda and Brenda, Mrs Walter 
Buck Meinzer of Knox City and 
Mr. and M is. Penny Meinzer and 
daughter of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton of 
Whitharrel and Carl Howard of 

! Lubboek \ i si tod Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete 1'. rnett .uid I>ella last week.

Mrs. M A. Bumpas, Sr., of 
Monday wsited Mrs. Sue Bumpas 
and -»ns last Sunday.

Mis Myrtle Meinzer and Mrs. 
Claudio House and children visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Bub Meinzer in 
Stamford last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Ian- Snailum of 
Sun Angelo were home a few 
days last week to meet their 
children who were as follows: 
Mr- Claudia Lee Nunley and 
girls of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Jo«* Snailum and family of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Darr 
Snailum and family of Pecos; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hyatt and fam 
dy of Plainview; Mr. and Mix. 
Tod Snailum and family of Orla; 

■the Nii key Leaverton family of 
California and Mr. and Mrs. Jet 
ry Snailum of O’Brien.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I v s iiin I by Henry’ A. Hollo.
M. I)., State Health Officer

1- your child starting to school 
this year for the first time? If 
so. i.-, he ready for it? There is 
still some time left before school 
begins, ami now is the time to 
prepui-e him for his exciting ad 
venture.

He 'iinnI-. to start his school life 
in good physical health. Have 
your family physician give him 
,i complete physical examination 
even though he has jienodleally 
examined your child in the last 
few years An eye test is \ery 
important and t«*eth should be 
becked by the family dentist 

I Now is the time to recheck and 
correct any defects not found in 
th«* ,*ast before school begins.

Most likely your child has al
ready been immunized against 
polio. diphtheria. t e t a n u s ,  
whooping cough (pertussis) and 
small pox, but if he hasn’t, have 
fhe-u* immunizations started im 
mediately foi his own protection 
and that " f  his class mates And 
by all means don't wait until 
school starts for those polio

shots. Even if all immunizations 
have been done, be sure to check 
with your doctor about necessary 
booster shots

Your child should have escaptxl 
i these “childhood" diseases by 
¡early and correct immunization 
while he was si ill in the protec
tive atmosphere of his home, but 
once he starts school, he will be 
exposed to conditions that he is 
unfamiliar with and may not be 
able to cope with if he is not 
protected. Bo sure and learn how 
his school handles sudden illness 
or accidents and your role In 
avoiding them

He should know how to wash 
his fact* and hands, how to comb 
his hair, and how to use a hand
kerchief or tissue, not only for 
blowing his n -e. but for cover
ing a cough or sneeze.

Perhaps the most important 
[mrt of your child's preparation 
for school is his mental and emo
tion. d outlook 1-earning to give 
and take, to get along with oth
ers will Ih* neiv-i.u> at school 
and throughout life. II he lias felt 
secure in your affection, has 
learned to take his place in th** 
family group, shared in small rc- 
-ponsibillties md learned to do 
some things on his own- if he 
has played with children his own 
>igt\ the chance- ait* that he will 
get along well at school.

But there are otht*r factors 
too. Not enough sleep can make 
him tiivd and edgy. He may need 
from ten to 1L’ hours a night to 
build up his energy. If you 
haven’t already begun, now is the 
time to see that your child has 
plenty o f sle«*i regularly.

As parents, you will play the 
leading role in the development 
of your child - character and 
personality. Hi- future depends 

I more than anything else on your 
-up,>or, and encouragement In 

[his outside activities.

M Sgt. and Mr- Jack Hensley 
and daughters ot Fort Sill. Okla., 
-pent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and V Layne Worn 
ble.

Mr. and Mt .1 H. Amerson 
visited in Dallas I Denton over 

J the week end.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Internal Revenue Service 

questions more t i\ returns on 
whether a taxpiyer is eligible to 
claim a depender i than any oth
er item. The all'-wunee of the 
StlOO dependem exemption on 
the tax return m Kes a very im 
portmnt differen the amount 
of tax a taxpaye: we-.

Two taxpayer- .mnot claim 
■th«* same depc: de*,t, however, 
children who supp1 it their par
ents can agn»e n claiming the 
parents as dependents if they 
have shai-ed tlx* support of one 
or more of the parents and if 
they have nntributed more than 
half of the support.

Form 2120, Multiple Support 
Agreement may be obtained 
fioin the I>i-tin*t Director of In
ternal Revenue for this purpose. 
You may find this worth looking 
into if tin* children in your fami 
ly shari the - qiport of your par
ents.

Kemletz &  Carl
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

»

VIVE LA C HEMISE! 
$ .19  8
Notire the Norfolk jacket influi e that gives this chemise 
the dash of fashion that ean mix mean: il - a MACSHORE. 
It's obvtou- in the sui/erb handling " f  tuck- »nd tabs that 
-ettle the belt low on the htp And for the easiest care imagin 
ible DRIP DRY cotton broadcloth. White, orange. Parts 
ienne blue, green, gold, black, nutmeg Sizes 30 to 38

M A C S H O R E  C L A S S IC S

LOCALS
Mr*. Bill Hall and daughters 

of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Jetton over the wt*«'k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 
children of Olney visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W J Tidwell, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Jo«» Williams and children 
| of Ozona are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ri*eves, this 

\ week.

Mr*. Alan Seale and Charles 
of Dallas visited her parents, Mr.
and Mi's. C. R. Parker, several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty and 
sons, Bill and Al, returned home j 
last Monday night from two
weeks vacation to points in Colo 
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Stark and 
daughter. Joan, of Kress visiUxl 
Mrs. Lola Cartwright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Cartwright a while 
last Monday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs. Bd Jetton visited 
Mr. and Mrs., Ralph Geddie and | 

| children in Dallas over the wi*ok j 
end. Their daughter, Sheryll. who 
spent last week there, returned! 
home with them.

Jot Tynes of Abilene spent the j 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
.1. O. Tynes. His w ife and chll-1 
dren, who spent last we«*k here, i 
returned horn«* with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie J children of Amarillo w ere recent 
and sons of Wichita Falls visite«l | guests of his parents, Mr. and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Mrs. C. C. Jones 
Cure, over the wt*ok end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones and
Drive carefully. The life you

save may be your own!

Monday guesis in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren were 
her mother. Mrs. J. W. Medley 
of Haskell, and sister. Mrs. Bill 
Burton o f El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and 
their daughtei and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Zagarola and 
sons o f Hartford. Conn., vacation
ed at interesting (voints in Col«>- 
rado and New Mexico last week.

Remember To 
Vote

. . .  For Re-Election Of Ed Cloud 
As State Representative

A vote for him is a vote for Better 
and Cleaner State Government.

Cloud is not led, sponsored or financ
ed by any out of the district agency or 
selfish interest, whether private or co
operative.

He is not influenced by nor control
led by crooked and unscrupulous lobby
ists. r

He is for the people!

He opposes a general sales tax and 
is against the return of legalized gamb
ling in Texas.

i Paid P«»l. Ailv.)

Vote For
George Nix

For Re-Election As

Commissioner Of 
Precinct 4

In The Primary Runoff Election

Saturday, August 23
•  EXPERIENCED

•  CAPABLE

•  RELIABLE

George Nix has served this precinct as our commis
sioner very efficiently, and has always been found pul
ling for the interests of our precinct and county.

lA*t\s say “Thanks for a job well done” by a big 

vote of confidence next Saturday!

(Pol. Id r. paid lor by frt«*«uls of (tforiji* Nix»
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throug h . . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
CARPETING — Viscose, nylon, 

cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48-tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING — And 
baling. Call Gene Wood Tractor 
Sales. Phone 3631, Munday, 
Texas. 50-tfc

XADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LETT US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3 tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need oi these plows or parts 
ior your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tic

Fudratial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low interest 
/ U n *  Term 
/  Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt i

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners ior all makes oi cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence proper ay In 
Munday or Coree, see me first. 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnahlp, ph. 
4, Coree, Texas. 49-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW  STUDEBAKER 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS— For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter

national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhou.se 15-tic

MR. FARMER: Take the worry 
o ff of your mind by insuring 
your growing crops for hail 
and fire with our agency. Our 
hail writing company has been 
in the business over 45 years 
and have competent, courteous 
adjusters located throughout 
the State ior prompt adjust
ments. Moorhouse Insurance 
Agency, Munday, Texas • Phone 
4051. 49-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

FOR SALE — 1949 Harley- Dav
idson motorcycle. Call 6731 or 
see at Stubblefield Bros. Hum
ble Station. 3-tfc

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale— 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7% hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tfc

PENNZOIL — Wholesale and re
tail. Money back guarantee. 
Key Motor Co. 49-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — House, 4 rooms 
and bath, on 100x100 lot, in
southwest part of town. Del
bert Screws. 3-3tp

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

World’» Only 
fully Automatic Cleaner

E L E C T R O L U X ’
,  O d-ccmoum corn.

* fodory-Avthflnd Ww md Umh»
W. H. MCDONALD 

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

HOUSES — Have several houses 
for sale. I f  you’re laoklng for 
a home see D. E. Holder. 49-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR SALE House and lot. 
Reasonably priced. Call 2489.

42tp

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
He Farms Like The World Statesmen 
In Preparing For The Summit Meeting

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co„ 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size <25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod
em house, double g a r a g e  
breeseway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tic

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE.* 

OB ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1825 

First Natl. Bank BMg — Phone 4841 — Munday,

6 o  outside and look 
a t your house 
R IG H T  N O W !

' i

ta& TH/S
wmriruuosr

!
I

I

I

I

I

TO YOU — A beautifully done 
wash is so easy to do on West
inghouse L a u n d r o m a t  ma
chines. Takes only 30 minutes 
to wash 1 or 20 loads at a time. 
So cheap at 20c a load —  to 
do it at home would be more. 
The Westinghouse machine 
washes, drains and cleans it
self. No fear o f an unsanitary 
maahine or o f having dirty 
rinse water draining back 
through the clothes. Neither 
will there be a soap scum, 
curd or hard water residue left 
to dry and stiffen your clothes. 
They will be soft and bright in 
Laundromat water that is rain 
soft because it is regenerated 
regularly to keep it zero soft. 
Come in and enjoy these bene
fits at the Westinghouse Laun
dromat. 4-2tc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller (.’reek ap 
patently is making excuses for 
the way he farm his letter this 
week Indicates.
Dear editar:

Every once in a while some 
body asks me why I don’t do a 
better Job of farming.

How come you've got more 
weeds in your crops, they'll ask 
me. How come you’re always 
late in breaking your land, late 
in planting, late in plowing, late 
in gathering, late in starting over 
again? How come your fences 
are down, your gates sagging, 
etc.?

Well, now, I ’ll tell you. When 
a man spends as much time as 
I do thinking on tin internation
al level, he naturally adapts his 
farming methods to the interna
tional plane, and 1 consider my 
farm a prefect example of inter
national diplomacy

For example, say it's time for 
me to do some plowing and time 
for the leaders of the world to 
hold a summit meeting.

Do we jump right in?
Anybody who knows ine or the 

world knows better Nobody 
holds a summit meeting until he 
knows what's going to be dis
cussed and what the answers are 
and what conclusions can be 
reached, just like when I start 
out on a crop, I don't just climb 
on the tractor and start, I sit 
down and figure >ut how much 
I think I can make, how much 
plowing it'll take, what the price 
may be, what I ’ll do with the 
money, etc.

To some people this may sound 
like over-caution but that's be 
cause they don’t think in inter
national terms. In the last 15 or 
20 years the world has had eight 
or ten summit meetings, and if 
the world is any better off than 
it was before the leaders met, It’s 
hard to tell, and consequently it 
doesn’t matter how long it takes 
to get ready to meet at the sum
mit. Rushing into a summit meet 
ing is like me rustling into a

J. JL

farming year. Not going to get 
anywhere anyway, so me and 

| the world leaders both might as 
¡well take our time

The way I figure it, the world 
and this farm both are going to 
be here, whether the statesmen 
are at the summit or I'm under 
a shad«* tree.

Yours faithfullv.
J. A.

Such contract will provide that 
the city shall not be obligated 
to pay more than 30c |>er one 
thousand gallons of water deliv
ered to the City.

6. A substantial copy of this 
resolution sign«*«l by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of sai«i election. 
Sail! notiw shall be published on 

j the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a newspaper 
of general circulation published 
within said City, the date of the 
first publication to be not less 
than fourteen days prior to the 
date set for said election. Except 

I as otherwise provittod in said 
¡Chapter 3-12 Acts of the Fifty 
'First Legislature, the manner <3f 
holding said election shall be 
governed by the genreal election 

j laws.
ADOPTED AND APPROVED 

this the 12 day of August, 1958. 
V. E. Moore 
Mayor.

ATTEST:
E. W. Harrell 
City Secretary.

the contrary is clearly proved.
Now here is a general i<iea as 

; to how your separate property 
I will be divided if you do not 
make a wilt with contrary pro
visions prior to your death.

I f your husband or wife sur
vives and if, in addition, there 
an* surviving children or descen
dants of previously deceased chil
dren, the children and their 
descendants immediately obtain 
a full (feel title in two-thirds 
of the real estate involved. The 
surviving spouse receives a life 
interest in the remaining one 
third of the real property, which 
passes on to the children and 
their descendants upon the death 
of the spouse.

The rule for distributing per
sonal property — cash, stocks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
•terns not constituting real estate

is different. Here the surviving 
spouse gets full ownership of 
one third, and the children and 
their descendants inherit the 
balance.

Now suppose your husband or 
I wife survives, but th«*re are no 
surviving children or their de
scendants. In this case the sur
viving spouse inherits all of the 
p« rsoi.al pro;**r:y involved. 

i With regard to real estate, the 
'survivor obtains full title to one- 
half, and the other half is divided 
betw«x*n your mother an«i father, 
if both survive you. I f  only one 
of them survives, he or she re
ceives only half of this portion, 
and the oth«*r half ior one fourth 
of th* entire real estate) will be 
divided among youi brothers and 
sisters (and their descendants) 
who survive. I f there are no sur
viving brothers and sisters and 
their descendants, then the one 
surviving parent inherits the full

one-half.
Where no parent survives, but 

there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one half is 
divided among these survivors.

And, if there are no parents 
or brothers and sisters (and their 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife in
herits all of the real estate.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hanna and 

son left last Thursday for a vaca
tion visit with relatives in Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choat and 
daughter of Dallas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Collins, 
Stacia and Karen, visited Mr. and 
¡Mrs. Howard Collins in Lubbock
.over the week end. Stacia and 
Karen remained for a week’s vis 
it.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey
cutt of Abilene visited his moth 
er. Mrs. Cecil Honeycutt, and
other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt visit
ed relatives in Dallas last Fri
day.

I •
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

FOR SALE — Three used 100 
bbl. oil tanks. Ideal for grain 
storage or salt water tanks. 
$135 each. H. F. Lacek, phorf* 
3811, Munday. 4-2tp

DISC ROLLING SERVICE — We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cojc. 7V» 
miles west on Hwy. 82, phone 
TU 8 3447, Seymour, Texas.

44tp

FOR SALE Appliance and ser
vice business. Clearing more 
than $1,000.00 per month. We 
have line of highly advertised 
and best selling appliances. 
Also irrigation products. The 
Securities & Exchange Com
mission has notified me to get 
out of this business «>r lose my 
securities license. Our books 
are open for inspection. J. E. 
Culver. Seymour, Texas, phone 
3607 4-tfc

. WoatKtr-
o i . . .  with the kind 
that haa what K takaa. That’» 8WP 
atod to talk hack to tha waathar!

Paint now with 9WP . . . hava tha beat look*n, 
hoitf* in yo»ur neighborho* >•

RADIO and TV tubes check«*«! 
free with our nt*w tub«' check
er. Bring them to Western 
Auto Store. 5-4tc

FOR SALE — Will sell half in 
terest in slightly used dip net. 
Chalmer Hobert. ltp

RADIO and TV tubes checked 
free with our new tub«* check
er. Bring them to Western 
Auto Store. 5-4tc

RADIO and TV tulx*s cht*ck«*(l 
free with our new tula* check
er. Bring them to Western 
Auto Store. 5-4tc

FOR SALE Good used 14-foot 
boat with trailer and new 15 j 
h.p. Wizard motor. Equippe«! ; 
with steering, throttle controls, 
automatic anchor ready to 
go. Western Auto Store. 5-2tc

Munday Lumber Co,

Clip This Ad!

It’s worth 25 cent» on your 
wunhlng ami laundry at . . .  .

City Steam Laundry
W«*t wash, rough dry, finish 

sd work. Pick up and delivery.

PHONE 4841

NOTICE OF FLECTION
THE STATE OI*' TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:
CITY OF MUNDAY.

TO THE RESIDENT. QUA LI 
FI ED ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY, TEXAS. WHO 
OWN TAXABLE PROPERTY 
IN  SAID TTY AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE 
SAME FOR TA X A T IO N :

TAKE  NOTICE that an elec
tion will be held in the City of 
Munday, Texas, on the (ith day j 
of Sept«*mber, 1958, on the pro
position and at the place more 
particularly set forth in the reso
lution adoptcfl by the City Coun 
cil on the 12th «lay of August. 
1958, calling said election, which 
is substantially as follows: 

RESOLUTION
Calling an election for the 

purpose of determining whether 
the City Council shall be aulhor- 
ize«l to enter into a contract with 
North Central Texas Municipal 
Water Authority for the purpose 
of supplying water to the City 
of Mundav.

WHEREAS, the City is in ur 
gent need of additional water 
supply which may be obtainc-d by 
contract with North Central Tex
as Municipal Water Authority;

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY TEXAS:

1. That an election be held in 
said City on the 6th day of Sept
ember, 1958. at which election 
the following proposition shall 
be submittefl:

PROPOSITION
“Shall the City Council of the 

City of Munday, Texas, be auth- 
orizi'd to enter into a contract 
with North Central Texas Muni
cipal Water Authority for the 
purpose of supplying water to 
said City, as authorized by Chap
ter 342, Ads of the Fifty First 
Legislature and other applicable 
laws?"

2. That said election shall be 
held at th«> City Hall, within said 
City, and the following nam«*d 
person is hereby app<jint(>d Pre
siding Judge of saki election, to- 
wit: J. D. Crix'kett.

3. That said election shall bt? 
hold under the provisions o f) 
Chapter 342, Acts of the Fifty 
First legislature, and only quali 
fle«l electors of the City who own 
taxable property therein and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation shall be permitted to 
vote at said olM'tion

4 The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

PROPOSITION
"For The Water Contract’’ t 

“Against The Water Contract",
Each voter shall draw a line 

through one of the above ex 
pressions, thus leaving the other 
as indicating his vote on the pro
position

5 If this election results favor
ably to th«* making of said «x>n 
tract, the City Council will pass 
an ordinance prescribing the 
form and substance of said con
tract and directing Its execution.

Complete Elertrt« Motor Repair — I xm ui Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
linimy Lynn

Phone Day 2182 or 2682 
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

DIM.MON OF 
ESTATES EXPLAINED

Th«* death of an intestate per
son lone who has made no will) 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his 
separate estate. In the pnx-eding 
column we investigated the man 
ner of dividing the community 
estate upon the death of a hus
band or wife. Now we shall see 
that, where sejiarate property is 
involved, a completely different 
set of rules applies in rletermin- 
ing heirship and apjwrtioning 
the estate among the rightful 
claimants.

It may Ik - well to r«*call that 
the separate estate of « husban«l 
or wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, and 
that which is ai-quired after 
marriage by gift or inherit «nee 
Any other prop«*rty acquired a f
ter marriage is presumed by law 
to be community property until

CAN  RUIN YO U , but not if you carry In« 
surance in an old, established company with
a good  record for paying claims fairly and
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
MUNDAY, TEXAS

"Tea partiei teach me how to 

be a good hostess And Mother 
says one thing every good 

hostess knows is that Mrs. toad's 

•road makes party sandwiches 
stay fresh longer."
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M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAMPS

Looking For 
Shopping Savings? 
Save Our Stamps.

It Makes A Difference!

OAK FARM ’S

M E L L O R I N E  

. . ,.y2 gal. 39c

GOOUH'S SKINLESS

Franks
EBNER ’S — SLIC ED IF YOU LIKE

Picnics
SPECIAL LOW  PRICEI

I IRBY’S

C A T S U P lt-oz. bottle 19c
IMPERIAL

POWDERED SUGAR 2 lb. boxes 29c
PENSION’S GOLD (K AET

, PEANUT RUTTER 12-oz. jar 33c

SURE JELL 2 boxes 29c
1 At.ARAVI <ìlKI.

SWEET PICKLES 2 jars 49c
RM» HF..AKT

DOG FOOD 2 cans 29c

lb. 3i m a x w e l l  h o u s e  

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
*  y  ’

—  ♦  •  0

lb 3
i n  o  i i i i i  i v  v  i i lì u

JK“

Q q  6-o z . jar 99c -

OAK FARM ’S

Whipping Cream
V2 PT. CTN.

29c
G UAR ANTEED  GOOD UNGRADED

Eggs 3 doz. 1.00
BIG I)

Oleo lb 17c
DC K \ Al.l r ROSEDALK

GREEN BEANS 2  cans 25cSLICED PEACHES No. V h  can 29c

T I D E
M T W  EM. «.K u r n

T U N A

2 reg. size boxes 59c

2 cans 49c
11)1 M.BMHIII'S FRO/.EN

WISH BONES
I.I.ADIOI.A

R O L L S

lb. pkg. 89c

pkg. 29c
»TAKE TIME

CHICKEN POT PIES 2 for 39c
M < I* FROZEN

A  A A A. A A <  A.

] V E G E T A B L E S
V * r -r  ̂ » ▼ ’

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 19c
HOME GROWN

BELL PEPPER lb. 13c
RED

P O T A T O E S lb. 4c
t KKSH TEXAS

C A B B A G E lb. 5cL E M O N  A D E  6-oz.can 10c

COOLER R E E 'R IG E R A T E i^ n M 7 H ^ o r i ^ H O p i M N < n 7 ) lME,()R T

M AC’S FOOD M A R K ET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

DOUBLE 
STAMPS
EVERY

| WEDNESDAY
M ITNPAY  SA V IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVIN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS
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